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The purpose o f  th is  B isae rta tio n  la  to  give a d e ta ile d  account 
of M artinis method f o r  the so lu tio n  o f l in e a r  aecond o rder p a r t ia l  
d i f f e r e n t ia l  equations o f  hyperholio type# i b r  a thorough understanding 
o f th is  method# the use of oharao teria tiba  as co -^o id ina te  axes# as well 
as Eiemann^s method o f which M artin’s method i s  an extension# are fu l ly  
Investigated*
In Chapter IX# a l l  the re lev an t fa c ts  about c h a ra c te r is tic s  aa 
co-^ordinate axes in  spaces of two and th ree  dimensions a re  discussed*
In the case o f two dimensions# the method o f c la ss ify in g  any l in e a r  
p a r t ia l  d i f f e re n t ia l  equation by reducing i t  to canonical form 3ii 
explained and i l lu s t r a te d  by examples» Also# basic  p rin c ip le s  r e la tin g  
to the Gauchy problem are  developed fo r  hyperbolic p a r t ia l  d if f e re n t ia l  
equations in  normal form# fo r  systems o f simultaneous p a r t ia l  d if f e r e n t ia l  
equations and fo r  hyperbolic p a r t ia l  d if f e re n t ia l  equations w ith weak 
d isco n tin u ities*  Gnce the d e ta ils  and re su lts  o f c h a ra c te r is tic s  in  the 
space of th ree  d:Mensions a re  w ell understood# the ap p lica tio n  o f  
o h a rae to ris tio s  in  spaoea o f higher dimension is  e a s ily  understood and 
appreciated* In p articu la r#  the use o f c h a ra c te r is tio  surfaces^* in  the 
so lu tion  of the Gauchy problea in  the space of n dimensions becomes a 
simple exerc ise*
2In  Chapter III#  Eiemann’s method o f so lu tio n  i s  presented in  a form 
in  which i t  i s  easy to  extend the re s u l ts  to M artin’s method and vice-versa* 
The supporting examples i l l u s t r a t e  in  some d e ta i l  how the Eioraann function  
i s  obtained* Most o f these examples are  also  d iscussed in  Chapter I?  and 
th e i r  re su lts  suggest a  connection between tW  Kieraann and M artin functions* 
Chapter IV is  a d e ta ile d  account o f  M artin’s method, with ap p lica tio n s  
to the so lu tion  of the Cauchy problem fo r  the wave equation in  spaces of 
two, th ree and n dimensions* Two o th er examples are  also  discussed: 
a p a r tic u la r  example whose M artin function  is  obtained by the method of 
so lu tion  in  s e r ie s ,  and the Suler^Darbouix equation which Martin o r ig in a lly  
considered*
Chapter V contains an imjKirtant general fo m u la  which connects the  
Eieroann and M artin functions o f any hyperbolic p a r t ia l  d i f f e re n t ia l  equation* 
The formula obtained by P rofessor A.C* Maokie in  the case o f the Eulor^Poisso; 
equation [14]*®* is  shown to be a p a r t ic u la r  case o f  th is  general formula* The 
supporting examples i l l u s t r a t e  how each function  can be derived from the othe: 
P rofessor E*T* Gopson [10] has made a survey o f a l l  the known methods 
o f  deriv ing  Eiemann functions o f various equations o f hyperbolic type, and 
so we can assume th a t  M artin functions o f  these equations are also  known* 
Apart from a p a r t ic u la r  g en e ra lisa tio n  o f M artin’s method [1 8 ], which 
enables us to  solve parabolic and e l l i p t i c  equations as v/ell as hyperbolic 
equations not n ecessarily  in  normal form, th is  D isse rta tio n  i s  an account, 
supported by various examples, o f a l l  th a t i s  known about M artin’s method*
5This g e m m lls a tlo m o f l% rtin ’s method has no sp e c ia l m erit fo r  
hyperbolio equations and I  have th ere fo re  om itted i t a  disctisaion*
^^îtoibere in  rec tangu lar b racket8 r e f e r  to  Heferenoee a t  the end of 
the BiBoertatlon*
CIIAPTëR I l s The C h arac te ris tic s  of Linear P a r tia l  D iffe re n tia l Equations 
8 .1 . Second Order P a r t ia l  D iffe ren t ia l  Equations With V ariable C o effic ien ts*
.C T 'iW i» a i« iw w )/ j K n : « » -> i>i MiM . w - J t »m , iwM * # * n * w w m « r > 'a i(iiia .^ ii«M «o>iii» ! i i i i f H i ■ im ine a n . n w i i . i i j w o m u — ■  m i ii
In  th is  Section we in v es tig a te  the p ropertie s  o f  the second o rder p a rtie  
d if f e re n t ia l  equation o f  the type
Rr + Ss 4- T t + f (x , y , &, p, q) % 0# (8 . I . 1 )
ïfhore p = | | ,  q = | ~ ,  r  = , a = • We shall
r e s t r i c t  ourselves to  the case in  which the variab le  co e ffic ien ts  E, B 
and T are  functions o f  x and y  only . We s h a ll  a lso  assume th a t  these  
co e ffic ien ts  are  continuous functions of x  and y and possess continuous 
p a r t i a l  deriva tives o f the orders we want in  the region under consideration* 
W ith these r e s t r ic t io n s  equation (8 . I . I )  i s  sa id  to  be linear*
Let us change the independent v ariab les  from x , y  to  g , q* By 
elementary p a r t ia l  d if fe re n tia t io n  we find  th a t
P « Sx Sg*T)x + 11* ,
8 = + (ë*T)y + + ^*1')*%#
Equation (8* l* l) i s  then transformed in to  the equation
A(gx, 5y) | | f  + 2 B(g*, ti*j Çy, + G(ii%, ny)§;:{§ = K ë , -<], z , z^,
(2 . 1 . 2 )
where â (u , v ) ^ Eu® 4* Buv Tv®
B (u i, U2t Vf ,  Vs) « EllfUt f  4'S(uiVg 4* UgVi) 4^ TVfVs
0(u , v) a A(u, v) 
and f (g ,  T|, z, gg, i s  the funetim i whioh f(x# y , g, p , q)
takes in  the new variables*
The problem now i s  to  choose the new v ariab les  g and q so tlm t 
equation 2*1*2) reduces to  the  simples form* This problem is  solved by 
considering the sign  o f  the  d iscrim inan t A(x# y) defined by A(x, j )
= S® •  4ET* This i s  because the sign o f  th is  function  remains in v a rian t 
under the above transform ation# fo r  i t  can be shown th a t
4B? -  4âO c (S® -  4ET)fe*nv ~
We shall#  however# use o th e r elementary com idera tie n s  in stead  o f  
th is  id e n ti ty  in  ob ta in ing  our main re su lts*
Case ( i ) » Suppose th a t  d(x# y) i s  p o s itiv e  f o r  a l l  po in ts (x , y) in  
region S)* Then the equation + Ba + T » 0 has two d is t in c t  re a l
ro o ts  a i(x#  y) and o.g(x# y)* I f  we choose g «  g(x# y ) ,  ^ « t)(x , y )
such tirn t gjc « Tjx » o,2*ny then
A(i*, %) = + Sa, + $) = 0
c(l)*, Tly) « ïiy(Btt2* + Sa® + T) a  0
Sine© the ©quation Bùi.® + Sa f  0 has ■tsfio unequal acoots a i , ag w© 
must have E $ 0, t-ag  =^8/^ and Henoe
11x 1 %» % )  -  i' ^ 5 (0,4"Kig) 4- Tj
= -  s®)
t o ,  since ^  are  functions o f both x and y< 
Hence equation {2*1*2} reduces to  the  sim plest foxm
= Gte» n ,  *» ^ ) '  (2 . 1 .S)
Ga©#_.(li.}# Suppose A(x, y) i s  negative fo r  a l l  p o in ts  (x , y ) in  a 
region Bm Then the equation Ea® + Sa 4* T » 0 has two complex roo ts 
a i ,  ag* As in  Oaso ( i ) ,  equation (2*1*2) reduces to
» G(S, q , s ,  »^) where now g , r\ are  complex conjugate 
variables*  We th ere fo re  in troduce new r e a l  variab les a ,p  given by 
a  » 4(g  4- q , p « 4 t(il ** g ) .  I t  then followa th a t
» 4‘( ^ )» Hence in  th is  case, equation (2*1*2)
reduces to  the  sim plest foM
p* *» %» ( 3 . 1 . 4 )
Case, ( iii) .»  .Suppose &(%, y) » 0 f o r  a l l  po in ts (x , y) in  4 region ## 
Then the equation Ba® 4* 4* T s» O has a repeated ro o t % % # We earn
th e re fo re  choose g « g (x , y) bo th a t  F u rther, we l e t  rj(x , y )
he any o th e r ito o tio n  o f x and y  which i s  indo}?endent o f g* The 
aquation (8*1.2) then reduces to
2 Bfes, n*i %» ny) + G(n«# % ) ^  * n , a* ^ ) ,  ( a . i . s )
Since equation Ito.® + Sa + T s  0 has two equal ro o ts , we must have 
R $ 0 , as.1 =s and so
Bfe*, T)*î Sy, % )  * FtfilCynS + + iyT)s) +
= & (4R'f -  8®)Syny 
=  0 «
Since t)(x , y) i s  independent o f  C(x, y) we can choose q = t|( x, y) 
such th a t  G(q%, qy) $ 0 in  the  region S . Hence (2.1*8) reduces to  
the sim plest  form
a 6(g, q , B, %j) (2 .1 .6 )
I f  the equation (2*1*1) i s  such tlia t â (x , y) > 0 a t  a l l  po in ts 
(x , y) in  a  reg ion  # ,  i t  is  sa id  to  he hyperbolic in  th a t reg ion , and 
the equation (2*1*0) i s  called, i t s  canonical form* I f  à(x, y) < 0 , i t  
1b sa id  to  he e l l i p t i c  and equation (2 .1 .4 ) i s  i t s  oam nioal fom* I f ,  
however, â (x , y ) « 0 , i t  i s  s a id  to  he pam holio and equation (2*1*6) 
i s  i t s  canonical form*
The curves S  (x# y) % a , y ) « h where a# b a re  constants are 
Called oham cterd.atics o f  the equation Hence through every p o in t
of a  region in  which equation ( B . l . l )  I s  hyperholio there pass two d is t in c t  
c h a ra c te r is t ic s .  In which I t  i s  parabo lic  only one o h a ra c te r is t io , a ni in  
%vhloh i t  i s  e ll ip tic :  th e re  are no real o lm m cteris ties#
The variab les g and are  ca lled  aanonical# o r  c h a ra o te r ls t lo , 
v a ria b le s , From the equation #.(%, y) » a  we fin d  th a t  t  ® 0
i . e .  ^  ® i v  * S im ila rly  from y) ss b we have ^  » -ag;# The
d if f e re n t ia l  equation# o f  the  o lm m oteris tio s  th e re fo re ^ y
where f  3 and ^ i s  a pirame'ter o f  a o te ra o te ris  t i o ,
l iv e
An equation o f  type ( 2 , l , l )  can be hyperbolic in  one p a r t  o f  /xy^plane#
e l l i p t i c  in  a second and parEvboIic in  a  th ird*  When th is  s i tu a tio n  arises#
the equation i s  sa id  to  be o f  mixed type.
We now apply tîie foregoing theo iy  to  tfo  equations o f  mixed type#
namely, s f  r  s  y ^ t and the Trlcomi’s equation yr t  t  « 0*
\s f
Since à(x# y) = 4xPy®# the/equation  i s  hyperbolic in  the whole 
sy -  plane excepting tW  axes x  « 0# y  » 0 vfhWi we oaE l in e s  o f  parabo lic  
degenemcy, Equations o f the ch a rac te ris  t ic s  a re  given by the d i f f e r e n t ia l
9equations ^  l .e #  ^  ^  = 0 whose so lu tions a re  xy = a#
^  3 b , whore a , b are  constan ts . Some of the ch a ra o te ris tio s  o f  th is  
two parameter family a re  shown in  Fig* on page
Using c h a ra c te r is t ic  variab les  as coordinates we l e t  g  « xy#
3) » ^  when % $ 0# y  t  0* Then
3C® =  3 Î ® /  | | |  ~  2 /  ^  +  | r  +  2 ^
-y® % # » 2y® ^  + X®/ % #  + ÿ  -%# .
Hence the equation reduces to  *
In tegxating  along the c h a m c te r is t lc  g 3  constant p a r t ia l ly  vd.th respect 
to  1) vfo get
a + Vg A(g) whesss A(g) i s  an arbibm iy function o f  g .
In teg ra tin g  along the c h a ra c te r is t ic  tj 3  const^^nt p a r t ia l ly  w ith re sp ec t 
to  S wo get
r )  -  iKS) i/g G(q) 'Î* Q where F# G are  a rb it r a ry  functions 
o f  g and q and 0 i s  a constan t.
Hence, in  the xy-plane the so lu tio n  i s
s (x , y) ÏS F(xy) + ^3^ + 0
where F, G are a rb itra ry  functions o f  xy and re sp ec tiv e ly .

l o
3In the caae o f I’rieonii^a ecpation y ^ *= 0 .^ the âlaorliimmamt
A(%, y) ia  glvem by A (%» j )  » 5?he equation i s  th e re fo re  hypailjolio
in  the lower h a l f ^ la n e  y  < 0 , e l l i p t i c  In  the  upper h a lf-p lane  j  > 0 , 
and the x -ax is ia  a  curve o f  paraholio- degeneracy# iliese fa c ta  are  d is ­
played in  ilg#  8 |>0 n page lO
The d i f f e re n t ia l  equations o f  o iiaraoteria t ic s  a re  (-y)^ ^  + 1 k; 0 
m th  so lu tm ns % 4- § (-y )^  m x -  § (-y ) « b$ In  the region in  which
a S
the equation i s  % 'perholic» we l e t  # x  f  > 'q » x  -  §(-y)^#
The equation i s  then reduced to
The Cauchy pmhlem fo r  the equation (S .l# l)  asks us to  find  a so lu tio n
s(%, y) o f th is  equation which s a t i s f ie s  the condition th a t i t  and i t s
Ô ^normal deriVf%tlve ^  take on presori'foeâ-m lu es
a = si('i), ^  -  siC-s)
on a curve r  in  the  %y-plane sp ec if ie d  b y  the param etric equations 
X 5  x(':)g y = y(T)« This condition  i s  equivalen t to  the condition  tim t 
s and i t s  f i r s t  p a r t ia l  d e riv a tiv es  take on prescrihed values
0 » p » P i(v ) , q « qi(T) (2#2#i)







on the eiirve Î** The functions '  ^ Vii^} and qiC^) a re  no t 
independent* they are  re la te d  1>y the o o m p a tih ilitj oondition
i l ( ^ )  P$(T) 4* f M  (2 *2 *2 )
where i i ( ^ )  = * oto*
On the mrv0 r* pitur) * p|3e(T)* y(T )| and s; q(x(?)* y(ir){ *
Honoe
Pi (*:} “ riC i^r) â (^ ) s i (t ) K t») (2*2.0)
qiC^) « SiC^r) â(%) 4- ti(i? ) y(ip) (2 . 2 .4 )
From equation (2 . I . 1 ) we have a th i rd  re la tio n
-“fiOc) ss E|('i:) r# (^) f  Si (t ) Si ('ï ) 4* ^^(t ) ti(*t) (2 .2 .5 )
wliare E i(v) « E(x(% ) * y (v ) ) * eto .
from equations (2 .2 .5 )*  (2.2%4) and (2 .2 .5 ) we conclude that 
riC*^)* a i(^ )  and t i ( v )  a re  uniquely determined i f  and only i f  iàm
determinant
K '^) 0
0  &(?) K ^ )
B4(T) 8X v) % (T)
does not vanish,
From n ( ^ )  ÎS r(% (v), y(T) and s i(v )  -  a(x(T)* y ( t )  we get
f'lC't) = r% iC-r) + % l e ) ,  
81 e )  a Sa * ta  f M ,
(2 . 2 . 6 )
(2 .2 .7 )
JL^
Also different:1i?,ting equation (2*2*5) w ith respect to  x we got
’^ % ri('r) -  EjsOiC-b) %iU(%) -  % « 8i(t:)sx 4- T i(v)tx*
(2*2 .8)
The q u an titie s  on the l e f t  o f  these equations aaro assumed known and so the 
functions r%* s%* t% are  uniquely detezroined on the curve I‘ provided th a t
H ^)  0
ElC^r) S i(^ ) % ('^)
does m t  vanish,
By repeated ap p lica tio n  o f the above procedure* a l l  the h igher 
d eriv a tiv es  of g can be uniquely obtained a t  each p o in t o f  the  curve f  
provided th a t the  doterm im nt à i s  not zero. We there fo re  conclude 
th a t  i f  A $ 0 a t  each poin t of the curve f  and the fm ictions z i(v ) ,  
Pi(^)» q i("s)* E l(i:)* etc* a re  a n a ly tic  a t  each poin t o f th is  curve* then 
the Cauchy pioblem lias a unique so lu tio n  in  the neighbouiiiood of th e  curve 
r  obtained by expanding z(x* y) in  a  Taylor* s sorios*
If* however* A s: 0 then the values of r i ( v ) ,  s i(v )  and t i ( v )  
as w ell as h igher o rder d eriv a tiv es  of z on the curve f  may e x is t  
bu t cannot be uniquely determined* The vanishing o f  the  determ inant on 
the curve f  im plies tlia t
Eiy^ * Si5y 4- Tix® &= 0 (S*2* )
CompEirlng equations (2*1*7) and (2*2* ) we conclude th a t  i f  A = 0
J. ^
on the cunro r  then T i s  a charaoterrlstio  o f  the equation ( 2 , l * l ) .  
I t  th ere fo re  follow s th a t  the Oauohy problem does not have a unique 
so lu tio n  i f  the curve along which the data are  prescribed  i s  a charac­
t e r i s t i c  of the p a r t ia l  d i f f e r e n t ia l  equation.
In  the case when the determ inant vanishes, equations (2 .2*0), 
(2 .2 *4 ) and (2 . 2 . 5 ) w il l  liave a so lu tio n , in  f a c t ,  a  m u ltip lic ity  
of so lu tio n s , provided tîoat these  equations a re  co n s is ten t. From the 
theozy o f  l in e a r  a lgeb ra ic  equations, th is  condition i s  s a t i s f ie d  when 
the mnic- o f  the augmented m atrix
x(Tr) j('®) 0 Pi('s)
0 j( i ;)
Hi (t;) Si (-s) Ï1 (-î) - f i  (-ï)
i s  two. This condition w ill  be s a t i s f ie d  i f  a l l  the 0 x 0  do tera inan ts 
vanish and each o f  a t  le a s t  two of them contains one non-vanishing 2 x 2
x.('e) ÿ M
i{-5)determ im ut# But the determinant A contains and0 s.
and both cannot vanish and so in  ad d itio n  to  A » 0 we must ho.ve, i f  the 
Cauchy problam fo r  the  data  given on the c h a ra c te r is t ic  f  i s  to  have a 
so lu tio n , the ad d itio n a l condition
Pi e )  ÿ e )  0
q i ( l )  j e )
- f i  ( t )  Si(*s) Î i (t )
(2 . 3 . 9 )
o r  the ad d itio n a l condition
0
Ei (<b)
Pi ( t )  0
QIC's) y('s) 
ïlC-s)






P i e )
IlC-s)
«•^ 1 e )
0
0,
(2 ,2 . lo)
(2 .8 .1 1 )
tak ing  th a t  0 x 0  determ inant which contaim  a sion-aero 2 x 2  d e te m in a n ts .
W© have th e re fo re  proved th a t  when the  in i t ia l  data a re  given along 
a  o h a ra o te r is tio , a so lu tio n  o f  the Cauohy problem ex is ta  only I f  a  fu r th e r  
r e la tio n  o f the type (2 .2 #9 ) ,  (2«2•to ) o r (2*2#ll) holds along the 
o h a ra o te r is tic . We may there fo re  define a  oharaeterls  t i c  o f  the equation 
(2# l* l) as a O1OT0  in  the sy-plane along which the sp e o if ie a tio n  o f  co n sis ten t 
data i s  not s u f f ic ie n t  to ensure a unique so lu tio n  to  the Cauchy problem*
2*5 Pro nata tion  o f
. We consider again  th e  equation in  which E, B and T am
continuous functions o f  x  and y  only and f  i s  a continuous func tion  
o f  X, y ,  S5, p and q*
D efin itio n . A so lu tio n  o f  the equation (2* l# l) whose f i r s t  o rder p artia l 
d e riv a tiv es  a re  continuous but not a l l  o f whos e second o rder d e riv a tiv es
are  continuous i s  s a id  to  have a  weak discontinuity^
J.Z>
Suppose a function  y) i s  uniquely defined a t  a l l  po in ts
(xj, y) o f a region ^  except on a cmnre I' in  #  ivith param etric 
equations % îs x ^ :) ,  y  s  y('g)^ see M g. «
At a po in t P(x("c), yC^)) on 1% define 
ÊiirX^), y (^ )) lim s (x , y)^ g;
x i
y i ' ^ y k )  
C x i , y t
and [gC t)] = g a W ^ ) , yC'ir)) -  gi ( x ( t ) ,  y(%)) where we suppose th a t  both 
the lim its  gi and e x is t .  Cg(i^)] i s  ca lled  the  sa ltu s  o f  the func tion  
g and is  the jump in  the  func tion  g as we cross the curve T from the 
Sid© 1 to the side  2* I f  [g (^ )] =» 0 then g i s  continuous on I*« 
Suppose a so lu tio n  y) o f  th e  equation (2« l* i) has a  weak d is ­
co n tin u ity  on the curve T , then [k] « 0 , [p] » 0^ [q] a 0 (2 .5 . l )
rheae equations can 'be v /ritten  in  the a lte rn a tiv e  foims
3 i ( x e ) ,y ( t ) )  = as(x(i:), y (-î)), (2 .3 .2 )
pi(x('î),y('s)) a pa(x('ï), y('ï))» (2 .3 .3 )
qii(x('t)»y(‘s^ )) « ( izM Ot  y('s))* (2.3.4)
D ifferentiating both aides o f equation (8 .5 .3 ) with respect to 1; wc get
K’i(x('i), y('s))S:('t) + üi(s(i;), y('s))y('s) = %(x(t),y(^))i('?) + S2(x('t),y('s))5
which may be w ritte n  in  the form
[ r j  xi‘^ ) [b] K ^ )  = 0 (2 .5 .5 )
S im ila rly  from the equation (2 .S .4 ) we find  th a t
[a ] x(^) *5* [ t ]  K ^ ) -  0 (2.3»6)
Since the functiona R, T an d  f  as w ell as p and q are  oon-
tinuouop equation gives rdse to  the re la tio n
B[r] i" S[ c] -f «= 0 ( s . 5 , 7 )
The so lu tio n  o f  the equations (S .S .S) and (g«S*6) is
[ r ]  = Xy®i [b] -Ttxy, [ t ]  % (2 .5 .8 )
where % is  a  non-gsoro constant* For th is  so lu tion  to  s a t i s fy  equation 
(2 *5 . 7 ) we must Iiave equation
Ey  ^ -  Sxy 'ihf = 0 (2 .5 .9 )
s a t is f ie d  on the curve f .  Comparing equations (2.59) and (2 .1 .7 )
we conclude t î ia t ,  a s  f a r  as equations o f type (2 . I . I )  a re  concerned
i f  weak d isc o n tin u itie s  occur o.t a l l  they must occur along the el)araoteristioS( 
i f  weak d lF co n tih u itie s lu tia m  o f e l l i p t i c  equations o f  type (2 .1 .l )  cannot 
have weak d iscon tin u ities.
I f  we now asaiune that equation ( â . l . l )  i s  hyperbolic we can reduce 
i t  to  the canonical form
& A  = s(%, y , Z, P, q ). (8 ,3 .10)
Let us take P to  ho the o h a ra o te ris tio  x ( t )  « nr, yCir) = a
where a, i s  a constan t. Then from equations (2 .5 .8 ) we have
[ r ]  s  Og [a] s  0 , [ t j  X. D iffe re n tia tin g  both s id es  of equation (2 .5 .10)
with respec t to  y  we get
I S  =  ^  „ â i  4. ^
Henoe ^  = k (x ,o ) where k (x ,o) = (  | |  )
and so [ t]^_^  ss A exp ^ f  k (u , o) clu ^  •
Fa^ om th is  r e s u l t  we deduce the fo llom ng  re su lts  :
( i )  i f  [ t ]  i s  non-sse:no a t  one po in t of the c h a ra c te r is t ic  P i t  is
non-s^ero a t  eveiy po in t o f V
( i i )  i f  [ t ]  i s  sero a t  one po in t o f the c h a ra c te r is tic  !  i t  is  zero a t
a l l  points of T.
J, a
2*4. Systems o f  Linear F irs t  Order simultaneous Equations «
2*4. Systems o f  Linear F irs t  Order simultaneous Equations *
t f c g £ r t f n r a r t f « a a i i ! t r ,i ; ;j 45s a g 4 ttr-g^ïxn ;ig :fcf-cy j^ JC T 3 X!d.A.Mgffi/Æ '^J>s3-a o 'iBg!Wi: : i 5a#g .i% jg^^
n
\  (Fi jp j •> “ f  &(^# y» &»i # ( i  ™ ip 2 , # . . ,n ) (2#4*i)
where pj % and Pgj ,  Qij are funotions of % and y
only.
The Cauohy problem fo r  th is  system o f  equations i s  to  
determine ^  = fa i (x ,  y ) ,  ssC^c, y ) , . . . , S n (%, y)} given the value o f  & 
on a curve V vdth imra^ietrlo equations z  « y  e* y(^)*
Suppos e on T, S5j (%(':), y(*t)) « (?) « Then d if fe re n tia t in g  both aides
of th is  equation w ith re spec t to  T vie ob tain
Pâ *5- y ’ qa » (2 . 4 , 2 )
.®  S ^
where y* = f  and g ' jr. » S u b stitu tin g  from (2 .4 .2 ) in to  (2 .4 .1 )X J
we f in d  tlia t  on the curve T,
n _n
V ' (Qij -  y*Pj3)<l3 = f% ^  y  Pl3 '4i ( 8 . 4 . 3 )
. . i
j= l j " l
Henoe the Gau(shy problem w ill  have a unique so lu tion  i f  dot (Q y -  y'P&j) 
does no t vanish a t  any po in t of the curve f .
I f  det (Q y ^  J * P y )  does vanish , then the Ga-uohy problem w il l  
no t have a unique solution® I t  follows from th is  th a t  the Cauchy problem 
w il l  not have a unique so lu tio n  i f  the i n i t i a l  data a re  given on a  curve r  
such tim t y* «. X where X i s  a ro o t o f  the equation d e t (Q y -  X P y  ) « 0, 
The curves V s a tis fy in g  these conditions a re  c a lle d  o h a ra c te r ls tic s  o f 
the  system (2 .4 .1 ) «
For the se t o f equations (2*4*5) to  be co n s is ten t on a c h a m o te r is tie  
r  the augmented m atrix must be o f  rank n-1* Hence the m atrix
m
-  X F ii -  XPi 2  * * * Qia -  X P is  ficlx -  \  Pi j to j
j<=l
n
Qsi ■’* X Fgi -  X # * .  ^2u -  X ^  dzj
j= l
n
Qgji *« X F i^i Qns X P#8 * « • X Fgj^  ^  ^nJ
must be o f rank n’^ i*
Let us denote dot (Q y -  X P y )  by â and the  d e tem in an t obtained 
from à by rep lacing  the 1 th  coltmm by the l a s t  column o f  the above m atrix 
by â |»  Then along a  characteristic the functions (x , y ) ,
^2 (2c, y ),* e * ,% (x , y) a re  connected by the (n*f^ l) equationss

A  U
A « Oj Ai ^ Off Ag 0
% 0 8 G re la tio n s  a re  no t inclependent since# from the theory o f  
l in e a r  a lgeb ra ic  equations# they can be replaced by the two equations
A a 0 ,  Ak e 0 (B«4.5)
where the determ inant A% contains a mn~aero (n - l)  >c (n**l) determ inant 
and k i s  one o f the numbers 1# 8#***# n»
The equation A » 0 i s  ce lled  the equation of the d irec tio n  o f  the
ch a rac te ris tIo n  and Ak 0 the  d i f fe re n t ia l  expression of the c h a ra c te r is t ic s
For reasons which a re  explained in  [ 1 2  ]# l e t  us# f o r  example#
consider the siinultaneoue equations
c*u 0U ^P a -4“ A * is Ï
’ ÔX1 ÔXS ^
(2.4*6)
âw , dv
p + O "  ®
where p# 0 *# p i ,  cri, u , ir a re  functions o f x*i and only and p , pi
do not vanish in  the region under consideration*
Then Pi 1 -  p i , Pi 2 -  0  Qi 1 ^ cri, Qi 2 ™ 0
and
P g i'a  0 , Pgs *  P Qsi « 0 ,  Qss ^ cr
Therefom  the ch araotexd stics a re  given  by








Hence the d if f e re n t ia l  equations of the chaxBOteristioa a re ÔX. £P
and a Hence charao teria  t i c s  are  given by the équations pxgÇOE^ p ^
-  constant and piXg 0 1  %i -ss constant* 
l e t  g » p% -  mci  ^ ri ^  ptxg -* o*txi, Them
-  o%i








^ tea "f (p£T, -  % (2 .4 .7 )
dv 
p te ,
dv (o"pi \ âv -  p ri ) (2 . 4 . 8 )
I f  the ranlc of the m atrix
equations (2 #4*6) reduce to
^ % i s  2 , than piO’ -  p0t t  0 andpi 0'1
du f
l æ s )  ™  « s w t î f a s i r i ï s t y E s s w ^
%  pcri pio-
d v  S3 —
dq pCTi plCT
( 2 ,4 .9 )

î t  l a  show n i »  [ 1 2  J.if t h a t  i f  th e  ra n k  o f  th e  s m t r i x
a ”*"*
.^91
i s  9# the# two simultaneous hypexholio equations
L(u) » a* 3 S ^ f e  + I f j  1- CU S 0 ( l ,  j  » 1 , 2)
M (ir )  a  % * )  a ' l & ’j  l î i  «"'" =  0  (3 ^  j  «  1 ,  2 )
where ss a re  fim ctiona o f , xg . oan
be recluced to  a p a ir  o f f i r s t  order simultaneous equation o f the typQ 
(s*4»9) whieh can he solved foj In teg ra tin g  along the oharaoterdatioa#
2*5, C harao teriatlG Surfaces o f Equation  In Three Independent V ariables
In  th is  sec tio n  we sh a ll  consider the l in e a r  equation
5
\  a i j  ■*• |~J  + CÏ-» “ 0 ( s .ô . l )
i» j= l
where a&j, b; and e a re  functions o f  xi> xg,. Zg.
The Cauchy prohlm  f o r  th is  equation would ask us to  find  a so lu tio n  
u is u(%i i xa, xg ) such th a t I t  and i t s  normal d e riv a tiv e  ^  a re  prescribed  
on a surface S whose equation i s  given by
tix i f 3%, % ) a 0« (2«d«S)
Suppose the freedom equations of 8 are x i «
1 % 1 , 2 ,  3® Then the boundary conditions on E may be w ritten  as
U ^  =  0 (^ 1 #  T g )  (2 # 5 # & )
On the surface 8# equation (2#5*2) gives r ise  to
V  ' /  d f  dxs d t  d x î  \) / ëSi 4' dftg j ■» 0 , and since are a r b i t r a iy
ù,^j \  /
1 * 1
we must have
#  4 m  ^ | £  | m  = 0 (2 .S .4 )dxi mi êx2 mi dxg # i
I f  iS t. ^ | f  + I f  | &  s  0 (8.8.B)
d%i d%2 d%2 d%2 m2
d£Solving for  ^  # i  * 1# 2 , 5 we get
d f  2 f  & f
'c b s k w  w ; * 3 a  « ^ m K si
researâ^l^ gg g  i« p ( 2 * 5 * 6 )
A 1 Ag à 3
?/here p $ 0 , since otherw ise ^  * 0 ( i  -- 1 , 2, 5)
_  .  a (%@. xa) A  M%*' % )  A  _
and A, = î t w t ^  * “ w h i t #  » * î h î t #
cannot a l l  be m m *
Also on 8,
5 .
ân: \^  V  dm dxg  ^ , du dxi ..)  ( te l  W t  “■ te l  t e l
^JW*r4fvj *  ^
1*1
, ,  du dxi dP du a%, d?Hence > * %==* . \ a  «/  dxâ dvi * /  d%g &Gg à%2
1*1 1*1 
From equation (2*5#&) we have
fe i ■^’ tea  ■*■ t î a  * If^»  ^  1 ^  ®-*’®
direction*^cosln©s o f the  normal to  tlm surface B a t  any of i t s  poin ts 
(x i, X2, Xg) and so | ^  » X, | ”^, | ^  « X, | |^  and « Xi |fg *
Therefore
du du dxf , du d%@ du dx?
« 3 3 .1 = , % '  ( ïS îiiJE ï c a n s r Æ i  » J ,  - r a o r s a  i M - o f e  m cim tm
dn êxi ên ë%2 dn
1=1
.g. â£ â s  ..f %., â£ 5b
dxi dxi dxg d%2 d%3 d%3
' d f du G
ÉUJilBS® CSKï»S> « »  «£S»
dxi d%* Ai
du J  ' I #n
D«a 9 (  H , /  + (  (  Ifg)* J
I t  follows th a t  the  given conditions on the su rface  B are equ ivalen t 




#%# (2 .S .7 )
V-' an dS
Z




2 ^ t e i  t e l  = ®
1=1
Y  m Y 
A
%=]
(2 .5 .8 )
(2 .5 ,9 )
How df df
dxi Ixa % 3
ÊM.B%i dvi
d%3
èsx I m | m
teg
ê f dt ê t
t e /  ^1 + t e /  As
p(A,® + Ag® -s- Aa®)
$ .0 , since p t  Ô
and à i , àg. As ara not a l l  mro*  I t  therefore follow a from equations 
(2 .5*7), (2*5*8 ) and (s*5*9) that ^  , 1 = 1, 2 , 3 , are uniquely 
determined by the Gauohy data (2*5*3) when praacri.beâ on the surface B*
We now attempt to determine second partial derivatives of ti a t  
a l l  points o f B* To do th is we apply the above procedure to
and in  succession as we have ju st applied to  u* Applying the method
dusp e c if ic a lly  to we get
3
3
« L  Y  l i  'N I s e .  a  ^ .= . f  
dxp  ^ 03Ct J dill âXi J
V  f  § B  \  È &  »  /  J b
Z.J \  \  dxi
r=l
i*0( £ i „  i M .  » £ L  i s a  a  /  l 5  'N ( 2 . 8 , 1 0 )dTi dxgêxg 9xidx3 dV'i \ dxi J
Âxi s #1;^  dxi dxa dvg lx i dvg dvg dxi J
files0  two equations are not s u f f ic ie n t  fo r  the deteB uim tion  of 
d^u ' ê^ndxilSg and We therefore introduce numerical constants mi, ag , 0,3
such that
(2 .6 .12 )
where y i s  a parameter depending on cti,  cia and 0.3 and in  auoh a way 
th a t the deterrflinant
ai 0-3
i n , dr,i d%i
â a . §&
tea
does no t vanish
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A 1 A #
P3 (2 . 5 , 1s )
4 . &
AI
Heno© % ^  ""4^ by (2.5*8)P8 à2 d£
» pi * P l ï  a pa  ^ P- where p la  now a constant o f pmpor^
Af
tion alityo  Sim ilarly p3 * ^  . I t  immediately fellow s from these  
©qimtions and (2 .5 ,8 ) that
where X « .  Sim ilarly
P
d f 3 t
Substituting from these equations into the equation (2 .5 .1 ) we get 
5 3
T"' g f Af r""^
X /  ^  y  ba p# i- ou « 0 . (8 .5 .14)
i , j = l  1=1
le- can therefore determine the value o f  X from equation (2 .5 .14) 
provided that the function
5
H t )  = 2  ^ H i H s (8 .5 .15)
1 , j* l
does not vanish on the atirface B* I f  th is condition i s  sa t is f ie d  then
the second p artia l derivatives o f u on 8 ean he uniquely determined*
Bj a repeated applioation o f th is  procedure i t  can he slio?m that a l l  the
<¥8*
higher p a r t ia l  d e riv a tiv e s  o f u can he found provided the func tion  
# ( f )  does no t vanish . Then by a Taylor'^s se r ie s  expamion of 
u = u (x i , %@ # %3 ) there  exis ts  in  a neighbourliood of the su rface  S 
a unique so lu tion  o f the equation (2.5*1) aub jee t the Oauohj data 
(2 .5 .8 ) ,
I f ,  however, the surface (2.5*2) i s  auch that # ( f )  = 0 , then X
cannot be found and so second and higher partial derivatives o f u on 
the surface cannot be detejc^niued. I t  follows from th is  the/b the Oauehj 
pzoblem cannot be xmiquely determined on the surface (2 .5 .2 ) i f  # (f)* 0 . 
The equation # (f)  = 0 i s  ca lled  tW equation of ehazaeteristl©  surikoes 
and any surface sa tisfy in g  th is equation i s  a oharaeteristic surface of 
the linear partia l d ifferen tia l equation (2*5.:l).
Jacobi’s au x illia ry  equations o f tW f i r s t  order p ir t la l d lrferen tla l 
equation # (f)  = 0 era
%
J  w
The integrals o f these equations sa tisfy in g  correct in i t ia l  
conditions a t  a given point define lin es  called  the bioharaateristios o f  
the equation (2 .5 .1)*  These lin e s  generate a surface ca lled  a conicoid, 
which reduces to  a ch am cteristic  eona when the are constante*
Let us, for an example# consider the wave equation
•“ ^  Uyy •* = 0 (2*5*1#)
the condition fo r  characterls t i c  surface #(x# y# s) = 0 is
# ( f )  ^ = 0 ( 2 *5 *1 7 )
This i s  a f i r s t  order p artia l d ifferen tia l equation* Jacobi’s 
au x illiary  equations are
-2#% 0 0 0 0
»* 0 a^jt = 0 , = 0 , = 0 , # t  * 0
Hence u& = ao# u% = a t # Uy = 0,2 » «■ &3 where a©# a t » àg , 0,3
are  constants
**» #  = aodt f  atd& f  4* 0,3%
and so ^ = aoe 4* a tx  -s- a^y 4- 4* p (2*5*18)
where the condition (2*5*1?) shows that
The plane# represented by the complete Integral (2*5*18) therefore 
depend only on four parameters a t , ag, and p* These planes are the 
eharaoteristic surfaces and so also  must be the envelope o f the family o f  
these planes and since they pass through a f ix e ^  say the point 
(xo, yo, So, to) in  the three-dimensional spaoc^time, we îiave
# = u o t 4* 0.1% agy 4 a^z 4- p = uqto f  a^xo 4 agyo 4- ^ P#
Hence a o ( tr fo )  ^  a i(x -x o ) ^ agCy-yo) ) -  0*
I . e .
4-ag® (*M o; > ai(%"TXo) ug(y*yo) 4* c,3(&"»ao) = O*
D ifferentiating with respect to %i, ag, in  suocesaion we get
^  ( t - % )  -r- X xo = 0 ,  ^  ( t-^ to )  •î’ y  "• yo = 0  and%0 u>0
^  ( t r f o )  f  0  * go » 0* HenceOjQ
(t-to)®  -  (x-^o)^ t  (y y o )^  -f' (2*5*19)
This shows th a t  (2 ,5 ,19) la  the equation o f  the su rface  of the 
c h a ra c te r is t ic  cone through the po in t (xo, yo, ^o) at time to o f  the  
three-dlmenaioml wave equation (2,5*16)*
3  2
The resu lts we have ju st obtained above for the wave equation in  
three dimensions can ea s ily  be extended for the wave equation in  spaces 
o f higher dimension.
1ÎÎ* Hiemami«s Methoa„„of; Solution for  lquaMm,Afeh_.B,m
V ariab les.
1. A
Eiemann’a method was f i r s t  used by Bombard Eiemasm to solve the 
Cauchy problem for a second order lin ear p a rtia l d ifferen tia l equation 
o f the hyperbolic type which# as shown in  Beotion I I ,  can be transformed 
into the equation
- ^ e f l  + b l l + o u B f  ( S . l . l )
where a , b,cand t  are given functions o f x and y  only* The 
Cauchy problem i s  to  fin d  a solution  u « u (x , y ) ,  when the values o f  
u and of i t s  f i r s t  derivatives are pz‘eaeribed on a curve G which has 
the property that no oharaoteristic outs i t  in  more than one point.
Define operators h and M by
M(v) = (av) -  (bv) + QV
fflien M(v) s  0 i s  ca lled  the adjoint equation o f  ( S . l . l ) .
V ïi(u) -  u M(v) s  -  « 1 ^  * (av ^  ) + (W  ^  + u )
d f Ôu\ ê d / \ ^ \
1S ^ ü  ^ %  (buv)*
â ls ü  V L(u) -  u M(v) % (v |S )  ^ ^ (%  4- ^ ( a u v )  4- ’^ ( 'buv) • Henoe
a rV îs(u) -  U M(v) “ f  ^ V n 4- 2a OT
L
lE
% 'J  “ li-lï 2 %T (8.1.
fhe cham oteristios of the equation (8*1,l )  are given by die dy 0 
1,0* by the straight lin e s  % % oonstant, y  % constant* Supposa we wish 
to find  a solution  u o f  the equation (S . l . l )  a t the point in
the %y-plane given a curve C sa tisfy in g  the stated condition above on 
which u, ^  and are prescribed, (See Figure Sa.)
9/K
0




îhoa PA, PB are portions o f tho chaxaoteristios through F cutting  
the curve G in  the points A and B* Bet V he the boundary o f the 
region D enclosed b j the l i æ s  PA, PB and the curve G, Let us 
assume that u s a t is f ie s  the conditions o f  Greenes theorem inside the 
region Û® Then by (8 .1 .2 )  we have
f f lv  L(u) u M(v)|dx dy = (v  ^  u ^  4 8auvJ dy 4 ^  ^  ^buv|
J J 1, —
0
where the integration around the contour P i s  taken in  the anti-olockwia© 
direction . I f  In the region Û, M(v) a o then we must have




2buvjd3£ a  J j  fv d x d y .





u ( |^  -  bv)d%.
(-^ 'V ^  ^ "|u ^  4 auv) dy » 
BP 
/ u ( |"  -  av) dy.
BP
s ^dM hÜ
Mow, following -Memann, we choose v to a a t is ^  the equationes 
M(tt) a 0 ■ (3 .1 .6 )
g^  » bv on J  « T|p (8 .1 .0 )
^  « av on 2c a S , (8 .1 .7 )
V a 1 a t p . ( s . i .B )
I t  follows from these equations tlmt v ia  independent o f the curve G 
carrying the Gauohj data and tlmt
i(P) » .J, |-/*P(v ^  4 2buv)d3C * ^
aaw )d yj 4 j j f ' ï ï  ÛX dy. (8 .1 .9 )  
0
Equation (8*1.9) i s  therefore the integzml representation o f the so lution  
o f  the equation ( S . l . l )  appropriante to the Oauchy data on the curve 0 
provided that the fim otion v , ca lled  the Eieniann function, which s a t is f ie s  
conditions (S .I .S ) , ( s .1 .6 ) ,  (S .1 .7 ) and (S . l .S ) ,  ex is ts  and i s  unique. 
This i s  in  fa c t the case.
3  fe
Suppose that w i s  a solution  of
£(w) + ow « 0 ( 5 . 2 . 1 )
where w i s  defined in  the rectangle FA DB whose sides DA, DB 
are the oharaeterlstios through D(xo, yo) i n #  which the y( AB o f
o
f i g .  SJS-
the previous section  degenerates, lllamnn*s representation  
fom ula then beoomee
w(F) » W lA i ¥
AD
| l -  ^  -f 2ai¥v)dy
dx
DB
4 WiB) ¥ + -  I ■9" ( f ” + aw)dy
£3)
'dw
f  4 bw)dx
^  7
i . e .  w(P) « w(d) v(I)) -  j  4 aw)dy 4 j  4 ’bw)dx (8 .2 .2 )
AD DB
Let w he the Eiem nn func tio n  o f  the  a d jo in t equation M(v) « 0 
w ith respeot to  the  po in t B(xo ,  yo) and so
w ® w(x,. y|.
L(w) A 0
^  4 aw % 0
ÊM 4 bW a  '0
w(xot yol %o# yo) ^ 1 
I t  follows from these aquations and (5*2.2) th a t
w(g, T|| x s , Jo ) -  v(xo, Jo I b ) and so v considered as a func tion
o f g , q s a t i s f i e s
dw ÔV
+ a (g , n ) âff ■*■ ^ (s»  n ) â% + ov = 0 (8 .8 .5 )
To prove the ex istence o f  a so lu tio n  o f the equation (5*1.l )  
sub jec t to  the Gauohj data i t  ia  su f f ic ie n t  to  e s ta b lish  the existence 
Df a so lu tio n  o f the equation (8 .1 . l )  under the conditions th a t  on the 
curve y * #(3c), (x) | < 1 , th e re  e x is ts  a Amotion w such th a t
w together w ith  i t s  f i r s t* ^ rd e r  d eriva tives vanish on the curve G« 
This i s  a tta in e d  by the re la t io n
m ^ (p(%) [ j  -  i-t(x)] t  (^) where u « <^(z) and
1^ = *if(x) a re  the  given values on the curve G.
Hence ii(x , y ) « w(x, j )  + <p(x) 4 p (z )]  f (x )  m u ld  be
the so lu tio n  o f  the equation ( S . l . l )  s a tis fy in g  the  above cond itions. 
In  the ease when w, ^  ^  vanish on the curve 0 , Eiemann^s
representation foreiula (S . i .9 )  reduces to
wfe, ~ j j  y) dx âjr
n
* / ” f f  v(x, yj S, f(x, y)âyVx 
"^»*!i"Xy) BP
~ j  yfea y; n) y)ay jJ I f  y) dx ay (s.2 .4 )ÉMsg
'b p  a
f ira ila r ly  ^  ~ / v (x , n» n ) f(%, * I J  ^  f(%, y ) ax fly (5 .2 .C
AP n
when feÿ 11) i s  a po in t on the curve G, Û e  0 , B and P coincides
o v \
and A and F ooinoid© and soothe omva 0 , 
w(g, » 0
%  « 0 
Also toy (5 .2 .4 ) ,
= v (g , na g ,  n )  f ( € ,  n )  -» f  f ( g ,  y)ay * f  I f
BP AP "
•*• /  j m h  r^)ax ay,
o
Hence,
a(g, n) '^ * b(€, n) ^  ofe» n)w
e  f (g ,  1]) * I I f  •*• ai^Cë» n ) I y)By + I f  + tov(x, Ti)lf(x, y)dx
*" J j(^ r ^  + a (g , fl) I f  + %(%, n) 'I f  + ovV (x , y)dx ây 
-a.
'(€» n)
lîenoa a so lu tion  w (i, t|)  = j î  g , q ) f ( x ,  y ) t e  ây o f
aquation (8* l* l) s a tis fy in g  the Cauchy data
w(Ç, Y|) a 0 , » 0 on the curve y = |i(x ) existe., I t
th e re fo re  follow s th a t
wfë, n ) "  9 (s )  4 lr\ -  îi(g )]f fe) 4 / /  v(%, y ; g , T|) f ( z ,  y) t e  ây i s
J
a so lu tio n  o f  ^
^  a  I f  ■»' b ^  4. ou » f (g , n)
s a tis fy in g  on the given curve y  % fi(z) the conditions 
u a #(g), ^  'II' % ÿ' (g) •  ^(ë)*
This proves the a s se r tio n  th a t  a  so lu tio n  o f  equation ( S . l . l )  
s a tis fy in g  the given Caitcby data e x is ts  and la  unique#
S# Bvaluatioii ,of t he Function
As a  f i r s t  example, l e t  us consider the equation
^  ^  + 8 #  = 0 <S-3*l)
C h ara c te ris tic s  are  given by % « const* , y -  const# The Biemann 








Ü S ® Î »
2 ir on y « jo .
F \ 9 '3 c
gÿ *“ ^  ^  ^0 a
v(%o# yol %o, jo )  1#
I t  th ere fo re  follow s th a t  v » on y  % jo  and v = #
on % % %o# We may there fo re  tiKj v ( j  where
a ES- (z*^Zô)(y"*jo}* Thon from th e  above ad jo in t equation, f ( s )  s a t i s f ie s  
the d if fe re n t ia l  equation
i  M  4 .1  f  Cs) s. o ,
Let s % Then F ( t)  s a t is f ie s  th e  d i f fe re n t ia l  equation
d^F 1 dF . \ ^4 ^  4 B£(t) œ 0*
This is  B essel’s d if f e re n t ia l  equation o f order 0 w ith so lu tio n  f ( t )
^ Jo (2 / i  t)® Hence the Eiemann function  i s  given by
v(x , y ; %o, j c )  % (y*yo ) j ^ # (8*8,2)
As a second example, l e t  us take the equation of damped waves
6
t e ^ j ** u  a; 0 (8 .5 .3 )
The Rlemann Amotion v s a t i s f ie a
0 '^U «
S l y  ■ "  0»
B 0 on y  « yo ,
» 0 on X = Xo, 
v(xo, yoï Xo, yo) = 1 ,
I t  th e re fo re  follow s tlm t v -  l  on z  % %o and on y -  jo« 
We may therefo re  t r y  v .f(a) # ie re  a es (z*^xo)(y*ya)# Then .?(a) 
s a t i s f i e s  the d i f f e r e n t ia l  equation
.j, A y .  *«■- A If es 0*
Let 8 t®, Then F ( t)  s a t i s f i e s  the d if fe re n t ia l  equation
4 X ** 4# ^  0» dt"- t  d t
This i s  B essel’s d i f f e re n t ia l  equation of order 0 o f imaglnazy
£> V,
m
argument with so lu tio n  P ( t)  % Io (2 t)  where Io ( t )  » m
m%0
Henoe the Biemann func tion  o f  the equation  (5.8*5) i s
n x ,  y ; Xo, yo) = Io(2*(x-«o)(y-yo) (3 .3 .4 )
I t  is  In te re s tin g  to  compare th is  elem en#iy method w ith the tranafcrm
method applied  by fitohiBarsh [1 3 ] to  the earn© equation*
Let X a: z  *- zo , T s  y yo then  the equation (5.5*5) becomes
d’^'n « u a 0, and the  Eieraann function  v now s a t i s f ie s
¥JxSX ^ ^ ^ and V :% 1  on X « 0  and on Y ^  0 *
** / % eaA-w» r t  iyK*
k t  V (<g, Ï-} <3 I v (x ,  y ) b ' ’“■'ax,
where ë  * ë  4  it| and q > 0 . Then
8 v  r  S v  ÔV - 1 .  f “  d %nw = I " s  © d% % , œ  'gÿ “ ■    ^dY ^ V8?: f dY "  VSimJo
r fu s i a s s  /  « s f iW fc a tM e ïÆ s  t ^ t s v a T r f S ï s ï s s ?
Vs% / axdY %  ^Û Jo
t?vBut ^  à 0 on X 0 and a o .
i%X_y 1 #*
W  = -  i c Æ  ® dX B H  V .
J 0
Hence v(%, Y) = A(%)e * I t  follovjs from th is  th a t
1. e 03
A(g) = v(g, 0 ) B ^  I v (0 , Y)e^^dX
Je
«As, _ 1^ "riiT S *• B S is s w a e s s a i! * »
L  K/2X
1 JSJ  tîS W P »
mnoe Y) .  -  ^  e
1%f XTm "ÿr
Therefore v(%y l )  = I e "* e » Io(2‘i^lY)
1*0» v(%* j i  xo, yo) A l o l ^ v ) ( 3 r y o ))«
We sh a ll  in  the remainder o f  th is  sec tio n  evaluate hy throe 
d if fe re n t methods the Eiemann function  of the lu ler'-F o isson  equation
0®ti m /  du . du \  f» % *\
S y  l i  j  “ °  (0 . 0 .S)
where m i s  a constant®
Method l 4 The charaoterlstlo& ' o f  the  equation (345®S) th io u ^  the po in tlSï-i2r?5èTtas5$aîfc2&^  ^ ^
P(%» T|) are  those shown In  f i g 4 8#i
The Eiemann function  v(x* y | *q) s a t i s f ie s
imLw™ ?* csi^ sss nm imMw là^i, ^ S 0 ( ^  ^ A ^dxdy x ty  d% %+y dy W y j^  ^ \o*o*oQ./
4^ c 0^  ^ y a  u (3*3*6h)d% x t y  ^
4^ % «™^Ysc» 0j  ^ X ^ l£ {5»3*6c)dy x+y
yfef El S# 'd) ^ 1 (3#3*6t)
By (3«3#6b) in te g ra tin g  along the # h a ia a te r ia t ie  j  » ^  we 
get ^  iVto Vtfhich i t  follows th a t
V » â(ëÿ e )0^
Sim ilarly v  A(g# e )(S  y)^* Then by (3#5*6d) we get 
A(i^E) * We therefore write
v(x, y)s €* n ) F(%* y | C, Tj) (S*S.?)
where F i s  to  he determined# B i& atltu ting  from C3#S«?) in to
(5#3#6e) we fin% aftei* aimpllfioation* that (x*fy)  ^ n(i*‘n) F « 0 (ë#3
l e t  f ( x ,  y ; g* n ) -  where # = -  (3#3#S)
heeomea
(x+y)® I l  ^  4- (x+y)® ^  + n (l-n )F  a 0 ,
s^ ow §  » -  ^
|t4  a  .  i k ^ K r a ^ ,
(x+y)(g-i'r|) (x+yHs+n)
«*» (»»y) I l  ® “ •“ P
X"E.
R%8r2%^&. * 3 »(x-s-y) ^
I t  follows from th is  tim t
W y)'^ ^  ^  -  t*
4* 6
s im ila r ly  -
The equation then reduces to
ji( |i- i)  ^  ^  4- n (l-n )F  « 0 , (3#5#9)
This i s  the l%rpergeometrie equation whose so lu tio n  i s  given %
F(|i) % 2 fi(l**n# n | 1; 1%)* Hence the Eiemann lUnotion o f the equation 
is  given by
K x ,  y» S ,  n )  »  ^  ) 8 ^ 1  ( i* n »  n j  I j  ( i ) ,  ( 5 , 8 . 1 0 )
where |i “ “t Ê w t f w  *
F urther, i f  n i s  a p o s itiv e  in te g e r  and we l e t  x  » 
then i t  follo^vs from (5*3#9) tlia t
2x ^  f  (n"^l)nP ^ 0
This i s  the Legendre d if fo i’o îitia l equation o f  o rder (n^^l) w ith so lu tion
F(x) e  F ||^ i(x ) = #
The Hiemann function , f o r  in te g ra l  values o f n , then heaomea
v(% , y ;  c ,  T|) =  f  0 ^  ^  P n -I  C l-2 j i)  ( s . 3 . 1 1 )
iKhere Pn~i i s  the fegendre polynomial o f  degrees «~1.
I (
The second method we s h a l l  s tuc^  fo r  the oonetm etion o f  the  
Rlemaim funotion app lies only to  those equations which can be solved 
by the method o f  separa tion  of variables# We s h a l l  describe the method 
and apply i t  again  to  th e  equation (3.3*b)#
Suppose th a t  we are  given the equation
^  « 0
The method o f sepam tlon  o f v ariab les  then  gives
& §  * 2 a | |  * = 03x2 -  • \v">- /Ï  -  « (8 .8 .18 )
and + 8 b ^  f  (g+X^)ÿ = 0 , (8 ,8 .18)
where i s  the separa tion  constant* 2^t t i ( x ,  X) and fa(%, %) 
be l in e a r ly  independent so lu tio n s o f (3*3*12) and l e t
, the ?/ronskian o f  the  two so lu tio n s , and
^ i(x )  ta (x )
W' s
l l i(x )  la (x)
where dots denote d if fe re n t ia t io n  w ith  respect to  x*
îj©t (y , x ) and ÿg(y , X) be l in e a r ly  independent so lu tions of 
(8 ,8 ,18) and l e t
<î>i(y) # { y )
I f  a
^i(y) ^s(y)
be th e i r  Wromkian.
Let us consider the in te g ra l  equation
u(x , y) « j {fi(x)i ,^ (x , x ) + fg(x) *g(x, x )}# i(y , x) fiX (8 .5 .14)
’' t
the range of In teg ra tio n  L w ill  be determined by the nature o f the 
problem* The problem o f  Cauohy vihioh we s h a l l  solve i s  to  determine (3*5»14) 
such th a t
u -  0 , a f  (y) when x » k©* Hence '
[  X) 4^ f2(x)^g(xo> X)|4»i(y, X)dX = 0
 ^L
I lA  X) 4^ f m W k W ,  X )|0 i(y , X)dX = ?(y)
-L
Let u s , a p a rt from an arbitraacy constan t, suppose th a t
?(y) » I f(x) ÿt (y , X)dX (5 .5 .16 )
Hence we may assume th a t
f i ( x k i ( x o ,  X) tf f2(x)ia(xQ , X) = 0 (8 .5 .16)
f i ( x ) t i ( x o ,  X) + f2 (x)|a(xo*  X) « t ( \ )  (5 .5 .17)
where f(x) i s  the  in te g ra l so lu tio n  o f  the equation (3 .5 .15) which 
we may w rite  ap a rt from an a rb itra ry  constan t as
f(x )  a I :'(y) Â ( y ,  x)ay ( s . s . i a )
Ji/'
Solving ©quations (3*3*16) and (3.3*17) w© ga t
0 i|rg (xo , X) s f 1 (xo X) 0 SI J  f\r (% ,
f(x) fa ( s o , X) l l(x o X) f(X)
4 9
l#e* f i ( x )  fsCx) = ^
v/ (%0g x) w' (%o # x)
I t  follows from (3*3.14) and (3*3.18) th a t
î j ( l ,  ¥) « f  r ^ 0 (%Q^  X) t( '¥ , X) 'Î- $ 1  (%D$ x )  X )|^i(X , X)dX
J  j j  v/ (%o, X) L J
/ ( / (y* X}dy
w' ( ko» X)
if w '(xo, X) t.
^<(xo, x) *a(x, x) -  ii'a(xo» X) + i(x , X)jdy
(3 .8 .19)
But from a  r e s u l t  s im ila r  to  (8*1.9) we fin d  th a t
-  So
u(x, y) » I j  H yh(xo ,  y; x, y)dy.
Y-X ■«• xo
Comparing these two re s u lts  we go t
? (x , y; X, Y) ® +,2 f  (%^  x) 'i'2 (X, X) -  iÿg(x,X)ÿi (X,X)1 d
Jli \ / ( x ,  X) L J
(5 .5 .80 )
Ç C
This re su lt  holds when 1 ^ X 'h kq  ^ j  ^ Y 4 X %o. The p o s itiv e
aign i s  token i f  X > % and the negative sign  i f  X < x« I f  y i s  ou tside
th is  in te iv a l ,  the in te g ra l  vanishes*
l e t  us consider again  the  equation (5*3*5) whose Eiemann function  has 
been derived in  the form (5*5*11)* L etting x ss g 7^ , j  g q th is  
equation reduces to
d^u ô^u  ^ n du _
Instead  o f (S*3*5) wa s h a ll  consider the transformed equation
« 0 whei-e a = 8a,. (S .S .S l)
Let n « $ (x ) (y ) . Then asso c ia ted  equations o f (3*5*21) are
^  4* ^  t  w 0 , p ’§• » 0
where X^  i s  the separa tion  constant*
IiOt t  -  xF"*%(x)* Then E s a t i s f ie s  f  ^  'B.* f  (X^ "^  )R « 0X %Û
This shows th a t  we can Wee a.a a  f i r s t  p a ir -o f  fundamental so lu tio n s 
»^i(x, X) « jX W , 7@(%# x) = „ (x x ). Hence
p f f l t o V l ,
w' (x , X) =5
a
-a.. ±
a*.'E t»»  P.'-a
( cJ 1 *** d-| éTa % 'Î^VîiCît CE««**0- & /
_  > a ji* 2 a  ?8 .a ip jg > i te  ^ 2go3.^jS
% X % X20f
Let us assume th a t i s  no t an in teg e r or' se ro . Then
w' (x , x) « does not vanish*
X
From the seoond equation we have






I f  in  (SiS*16) v.'e take
i’(y) « /  f ( ^ )  ^ ( y ,  X) dx,= / _  f (x )@ ^ d x .
fl * * 0 »
then by F ourier inversion  theorem we have th a t
f(x) « 3 S
I t  follows from (3è5*20) th a t
v(%; y; X, Y) % ^ j
’/Psfc^osm J, -àwO,
4 ’ i.(xl) 5 i _(X%)|d
(5 .3 .22 )
We s h a l l  c o n te n t o u rse lv e s  w ith  t h i s  p a r t ic u la r  s o lu t io n i  f o r  o th e r  
s o lu t io n s  and th e  e v a lu a tio n  o f  th e  in te g r a l  o c c u rr in g  i n  th e  s o lu t io n  
one may c o n s u lt  [ 1 3 ]  =
Let us c o n s id e r  ag a in  th e  eq u a tio n  (5 .3 # # ) . The Elemann fu n c tio n  
:Jv(x, y |  Xo, yo ) s a t i s f i e s ,  a c co rd in g  to  (3 # 2 .5 ) , th e  eq u a tio n
dxo Qjq %c4yo \àxQ ôy^J
Vifo n o tic e  t h a t  wi « ( s^ X0 )‘* ^ (s  where m i s  a  complex number,
i s  a  p a r t i c u la r  s o lu t io n  o f  (5#2#25)# We f u r th e r  n o tic e  th a t  
W2 « (% + y)(@ -  x )* ^ ^ (s  ^  y ) ^ ^  i s  a  p a r t i c u la r  s o lu t io n  o f  th e  a d jo in t  
aq u a tio n  (5 .3#6a)#  We *my th e re fo r e  ta k e  as the  Eiemann fu n c tio n , th e  
f*uBotion
^ ^ SS 0# (3#3#23)
. » ^ «S» *57 I* / SM*.‘îr 1 n™“ 1 if .
v (x , y ;  x o , yo) = fC ^)da (5 .5 .2 4 )
‘^ ^ J q (a -xo)" (atyo)® 
where f(gg) has to  be determ ined by th e  boundary co n d itio n s  (S#3#6b),
(5#5#0d) i . e .  as  wo iiave a lre a d y  shown by
v(xo , M  ^0 ' Yo) "  { # ^ 7 =  (8 .8 .8 0 a )
v (x , yos *0 ,  yo) (8 .8 .8 5 b )
non-’in te g ra l  values o f  m» the iutegraud in  (5*2*24) has hranoh poin ts 
a t  %g xq, IfOt us assume th a t T» #  a re  a l l  positive#
Jo in  the po in ts -y  and h j  a  out and x and xo %  another ou t,
Then i f  f ( a )  i s  a n a l j t io  in  the irAole a-^plane^ the inte^'^and i s  an a ly tlo  
in  the s'^plane cu t in  th is  waj« l a t  the contour Qi surround the c u t on 
the r ig h t  and Gg the ou t on the l e f t  o f  the F igure Lat us a lso
assume th a t  Ci and Gg are  in  opposite d ire c tio n s .
Figure 5 ^ ,
tW contour 0*^  we have from that
vUsG# arg yo) -  ' S f  f fÇmjds
'G,
To satl8%|r (0,^#29a)g f{xo} » 1 and so we must Wee f(&;) =: 1 and 
vCx, ys xoj yo) ® .^  j  Û® C«.3«a®)
To s& tls^  (8«S#25b) we replace G; t%r Gg» This Is  jusM flW  booause the
6 ÎIntegrand In (8*&*86) Is o f order % for large |a( and an a result each
Guarve can be deformed Into the otWr»*
Oaloul&tlon sho%m th a t I f  we put & % % + In (;5#^#86)' %o^yo"
we get
v(x« y} 3Ï0» yo) “ g ll I ■fc®“'‘(t~;ir“{i'Tit)“'"'Nït
■ C a
3^**3Cf^ JI 1where u % % is a closed contour encloelns tW points
10 and 1 but not the point I t  therefore followa th a tfl
v(%, y? JÏO» yo) ®(^ )^*Ei @ % m  U p), %l8 Is tte msnl t  (a.S.iO) 
we derived by elementeucy conalderatlom 9
As a last example;^  let us eomider Eder^ Darhanx egpatlon
" 0 ,  (a.&.87)
where m is  a com ta n t  & The a d jo in t equation i s
^  ™  I f  ^  " ( =  0 . { s ,a .a s )
The houndaxy conditions a ra
d v  mvÎ3 on V cs£ To*d x  x»y ^
ê i r  mv«S ^ on % W ]Eo Ady xry '
v(3Co, yo* 3Co, yo) * !•
I t  follows from these conditions th a t
/ % / \ (x*
^ t% -yo
Let xm  w rite  v(x^ y i Jo ) ^(p) where in  th is  case we take
p % * Then from (5*5*28), F({i) s a t i s f ie s  the d if fe re n t ia l
equation
p ( l-p )  %[& ^ 4* (m-i)m F({i ) % 0 ,
This is  the hypergeometric equation with so lu tio n
F(p) £s gFt(m-is m; Ig p)#
I t  follows from th is  th a t  the Eiemann function  of the equation (3#3*87) i s  
v i x ,  n  X Q ,  yo) = 8Pi(m -l, m; U  )•  (S .S .as)
I f  m i s  a positiv e  in te g e r  and i f  we l e t  t  -  then . F (é) s a t i s f ie s
the d i f fe re n t ia l  equation
This i s  Ii@geodre'*3 d i f f e r e n t ia l  equation with so lu tio n  F (t)  ( t )#
The Eiesiaann fanotion  o f the given equation la  then
JÎ Xo, yo) P»-<(l-%),
whera (A « '
Apart from minor varmtionB* we imve tlia rafore shown th a t  the Buler*- 
Folsson equation (3#S#S) and the Btiler-^Darboux equation (3,3*27) may he 
solved by the same method.
M a r t i n ’ s  M e th o d
The main features o f Eiemami’s laethod which foim the basis o f the
The main features o f Eiemann’s method which foim the basis o f the
Martin’s solution  o f the Oauohj problem for a hypeibolic second order 
lin ear  partial, d ifferen tia l equation o f  the type
L(u) % Uay ^ a% ^ b%  *1* ou *  0 , 
where a , b and c are Ainctlons of x  and y  only, are as follow s:
( i )  The int^’oductlon of cham cteris t ic s  as coordinate lin es#
( i i )  A properly chosen solution  v % v (x , y) o f  the adjoint equation
!i{v) a  -  (av)^ (W )$ t  0¥ » 0
B B( i l l )  The id en tity  vA(u) -  uM(v) « v&l ch ensures that the 
l in e  in teg m l
I  % j (3 &K ^ A dy)
J pT
vanishes around any closed  path T in  the in terior of a doiaain within  
which u and w are regular solutions o f L(u) ® 0 , M(t) « 0 respectively- 
( iv )  The functions A(x, y) and B(x, y) are b ilin ea r  foaias in  u, ug,
% and V, Vx9 %#
M#ïiw Martin took d ifferen t b ilin ear  fozms for A and B, and the 
adjoint equation o f  the E iem m ’s method i s  replaced by a d ifferen t but 
sim ilar equation, ca lled  the associate equation, A solution  o f  the associate
©quation, now ca lled  Martin’s  function, i s  the analog© o f  Eiemann’s 
function# One o f the merits o f Martin’s method i s  that each solution  ÿ  
o f the original equation Ii(m) « 0 gives r is e  to  an assoo:tat© equation* 
The other i s  th at, unlike lli^nann’s method, i t  can be used to  so lve the 
Gauohy problem in  spaces o f higher dimension*
2* Martin’s Solution o f  The Hvuerholio Bcuation in  Tm Independent
For sim p lic ity  w© # ta ll  take the equation (4*1*1 ) in  the form 
b(u) ^ Ujtf au% huy % 0 (4*2 * l)
where a and h are functions o f  x  and y# We sh a ll, using Martin’e
method, find the so lu tion  o f th is  ©quation wîîioh s a t is f ie s  the Caucliy 
data that u, vl% and Uy are given functions o f x and y  on a non- 
charaoteristio curve 0*
The associate equation to (4 * l* i) i s  taken in  the form
l(v )  Vggy ^ pvy = 0
where <&, p are functions o f  x and j  we sh a ll determine*
The b ilin ear  forms A and B in. the lin e  in tegral J ( l  dx -  A dy) 
are taken as
A » B K (4.2*3)
where X and p, are non^'gero d ifferen tiab le  funotiom  o f  x  and y
which are a lso  to  be determined. Motivated 1>y tlie id en tity  vlt(u) -  ull(v)
5-p
1^ o f  the Eimann’a method, %m sim plify (^iC'^ VkxYx) -  •^(tT'^UyVy)#
We then find that
•^(5T% xV *) -  ■^(tr^uyV y)«(x '”Wst -  (TVy)3i(u) +
i" XT^ U%V%(a *  ^^ Xy) 4 UxVy ^ )
4 llfVz ( ^  ^  ) t  ÎU*'^UyVy{-b-p t  ^  p.%)ë
We are therefore led  to reguii'o tM t the houndaxy functions a ,  p , X, |a, 
should sa t is fy  the four equations
bX -  p|.i » 0 Xy s?r (a *1* a)X,
(4#8*4)
qX -  b^ u » 0 , (Jig = (b p)|i^
E lim inating a and p we g e t Xy « aX t  bp o» (JL&. This shows th a t  tîie
expression Xdx 4 pdy i s  an exact d i f f e r e n t ia l  i* e . th ere  e x is ts  a
function  ^ (x , y) such th a t  Xdx t  (j^ dy ^ ^ydy l.e#
X = p, à We also notice that 
hi^) % -  h^y % Xy -  aX -  %  « 0 by (4*1*4)
Thus i s  a solution  o f (4*1.l)*  We take only that solution o f
(4* l* i) which s a t is f ie s  # 0 , ^y $ 0 in  the i-eglon JL under considérat i  
From (4 *1 .4 ) we find that a « p %%
With th is choice o f a , X| \x we find that
^  (^aT’“3P%) = ( * : " * T;p)l'(u) + ( ÿ : " '% - ^ f  ^ % )M(v)
(4 .2 .5 )
where M(v) «  T,y -  = 0 (4 .2 .6 )
i s  the associate equation which arises from a non-sero solution u = y) 
o f I*(u) « 0#
Just as in the Eiemann method we apply the method of ch aracteristics  
to the equation (4*l# l)#  The charaoteristios are given hy x » constant 
y » constant « For a point P(%$ y) in  the Ky-plane and a non-characteristie 
curve G oariying the Cauohy data we com trust fig*  4a as shown
' c
fig *  4a^
Then i f  ïi(u) s  0,  M(v) * 0 inside and on the hoimdaiy r  of 
a r e g i o n e q u a t i o n  (4,1*5) y ie ld s  
fX fP
I 4* j I (0%  ^U y a  0,
F **1
The houndaiy conditions fo r  v on the oharaoterlstice through P 
are d ifferen t from those o f  the Eiemann*s method. Here we require v to 
Satie fys
a on y  « f , % » "sAy on % « S , (4 ,2 ,7 )
From th is  I t  fallows that
/ UkÜk / 4- %a^4 / 0 and bo
Jp
u ( i ,  y) « 4 -1 / (ÿ%~^ U%V«d% 4 ÿgT^UyVydy), (4 ,2 ,8 )
Apart from an a r b i t r a r y  c o n s ta n t which does n o t  a f f e c t  th e  
s o lu t io n  ( 4 ,2 ,8 ) ,  v  i s  u n iq u e ly  do teim ined by th e  eqim tions ( 4 ,2 ,6 )  
and (4 , 2 , 7 ) and the solution o f  th e  Cauchy problem i s  g iven i n  th e  
in te g r a l  form - ( 4 ,2 ,8 ) ,  . ,
S , M a rtin is  S o lu tio n  o f  th e  Wave B cuation  in  ttvo d im ensions.
We s h a l l  us© M a rtin ’s method t o  so lv e  the wave eq u a tio n
Ujcs ^ % y ■* Utt * 0 (4 , 5 , 1 )
su b jec t to  the  Cauchy data u(%, y , O) ® f (x ,  y ) ,  u%(%, y , O) g(x , y)
L/
f  aîid g are fianotien s o f  %: and y only*
By (2*B*19), e  point p (x , y , î )  o f  the (x, y , t)*»Bpaoe i s  vertex  
of the chaim eteristic cone
(% i)^  t  (y -  y)® = ( t  -  l)^‘*
The region FIT of the Biemnn^e method, in  Chapter I I I  Is now
replaced by the points o f the lower sheet o f  the olm raoteristio cone with 
vertex a t  p(x, ÿ , î )  defined by
0s 0  ^ t   ^ (% -  x)^ 4- (y -  y)^  ^ ( t  -  %y^  (4#0#2)
as shown in  Figure 4h.
0
Fig* 4h^
G urvlllnear coordinates P# f  are now introduced in  order 
to f ix  the p osition  o f a point p(%# y , t )  in  C* Here a  and p 
determine two pointa A and B on the axis p po given By 
A A(S* SÔâ B » b(3e^  y* P)* The lower sheet of the o h a ra c te r la tic  
cone with vertex a t  A interaeots the upper sheet o f the characteriatic  
con© with, vertms a t  B In a c ir c le  through P# The position  of P on 
th is  c irc le  i s  then fix ed  by the angle <p as shown in  Fig* 4b#
I t  then follows that
% = X cos  ^ J  » y *f sin  (p, t  = # (4#5*#)
The coordinates Or# 0# <p o f  the point F are  therefore characteristic  
coordinates# The equation (4#S#i) in  the (x* y* t)^spaoe i s  then trane«“ 
fom ed into an equivalent one in  the (a , <|>)*^ spaoa# We then find  that
Upçp éPa^ f^ -is #
But a  ^ p » 2 t  and  so  c% 4» = 0  and a%% 4* p^jç «% 8#
• « (% a “ 2%p + + a(% 9 -  i^ (p)c«'s<P.i + «9 9 .9%^  + (% -i^ )a sa
S im ilarly
= (wcta -  2%p * u pp )a ./ + 0(%9-Mp9)%9y + «99 9 /  + (% -  9yy
<5 4-
Usa -  2%p + «ppX®*® *<>■/) * 2 (% 9- ï^9)(a*t!>a+ «y 9y)
+ 1^ ( 9 5 ^+ 9 y *) + ( % -  «p)(o>x* + ®ysr) *  1^ ( 9 %»+ 9yy)
ïm% p = * ïhen •* 0a * 8 ^  = 8 ^ * ®s •*• 0s * 0 anâ so
®a “ i ®jr «
A fi o 4* Cv**v^  ^ iê- # €L% 4 Oky « » 1 S-Ud %%% 4 ^  «
Also from tan  <p » w© gat
*>% #»
(p3^ .as « «  2L«p:^ « , Hano©
9%^  4  (py^  % » and 4^ <&y4>y ® 0#
I t  then follows t f e t
%  % %y ^ V£m*^S%p *4 upp 4- ^  4 *
Also U% % %  4 Upj Utt ^  % e + 8%p "*"
The ©quation (4#8#l) then becomea
^(«) ^ %0 -  I ^ ^ |7  «99 s 0 ' (4.S.4)»
The above transform ation c a rr ie s  the  conical region (4*3*2) o f 
the (%) j t  t)-sp ace  in to  the wedge defined by
W: 0 ^ c, ^ 4 p :$ %, 0 < ^ «g ?M ■ (4 *3 . 5 )
o f  t h e  ( a ,  p ,  f ) ^ o p a o e  a «  a h o w n  Im  t h e  f i g u r e  4 o  h e lo w #
from t  ^ w© coriolude th a t  the has© o f  the cone (4#3*2),
the c a r r ie r  o f the  Gaucl%F d a ta , lo  tranefom ed in to  the v e r tic a l  faoe 
p E3 (AOB0) which now becomes the c a r r ie r  o f the Oauchy data in  
(m, p , f  )*^spaoe« The axi$ FF© is  transform ed in to  the v e r t ic a l  piano
p s  a(OB.OB)# The o o n lo a l sheetff i s  t ra n s fo m e d  in to  th e  v e r t i c a l  
plan© a  = t  (âBGÏ))# ‘The boundary o f  th e  base  o f  th e  com  i s  transfo rm ed  
in to  th e  edge a  » t ,  p «*t (AD)* The h o r iz o n ta l  fa c e s  <p ss 0 , ^  « 2% 
a re  th e  t r a n s f o m  o f  th e  p lane  th ro u g h  p (S , j ,  1 ) p a r a l l e l  to  th e  b ase  
o f  th e  cone.
The solution  o f  the eqiiatlon (4*3#l) subject to the Oauoby data 
u(%, y , O) «Î f ( x ,  y ) ,  ut(i£, y , O) » g(%, j )  now becomes the solution  o f  
the equation (4*3»é) subject to  the Cauchy data (which we proceed to  
obtain) on the carrier a f  p % 0# From (4#5#3) we have
% S % ^ p COB (p, y  a y  4- p Bin (p, t  « , p ta ,
%  “ 4 4  + 0 , Up « 4. u t 4  + 0#
Therefore on the cannier p » - a  wa have
up £5 **  ^ E (4*0#C)
eu 2
The problem o f computing the value o f  u(x, y , t )  a t  the vertex  
P o f  the eharaoterietio eon© (4#3#2) from a knowledge of the Gauol^ y 
data given over tlie circular region intercepted by the a haraeteristic  
cone on the plane t  » 0 (see Figure 4b) now becomes the problem o f  
computing the value o f a solution  u s= u(a, p , 9 ) o f  the equation 
(4 . 3. 4) along the edge BG, the transfom  o f  F, o f  figure 4c, when 
the Cauchy data (4 .3 .# ) are prescribed on the face p » -a. •
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In  an attempt to f in d  a surface in te g ra l which vanishes when 
taken aver closed surfaces we pï’oceed as fo llow s8 l e t
E 4: ugv^, h. ss where u muian, p t^ >) i s  a  so lu tio n  o f  (4#5#4)
and V * v(cL, p) i s  a so lu tio n  of the asso c ia te  equation
(4 .3 .7 )mC'O ^ -  % ) « 0*
She» %  + Ip A "  vp) * % p(%  -  1^)
" la V r  I ■*■ + (%-Vp)




I t  th e re fo re  follow s th a t  i f  we l e t  M * um then
(a ^ p)^
Ka 4 I|  ^ 4* « 0 *  Hence by Green*s Theorem,
¥
|E  COS (a , t  h eoB (p» n) M cos ( f ,  n )| dcr
whore d<r i s  the element o f  area on the surface B o f  the wedge W (^^cl 
where dcr i s  always taken p o s itiv e  and n i s  the outward drawn normal
tv  O'
to  the  su rface .
th ere fo re  in te g ra te  the  surface in te g ra l
I  « JJ fK COS fee* m) + b 005 (p * n) 4 ¥i oob(<p* n)| do" (4 .3  .8 )
e
over the surface o f  th e  wedge W* We then obtain
1 ^ + 1 4 ^ 1  + 1 4 1 = 0  (4.3*9) ■
p=-»a psaa» <p«2lî
Mow Uf has period 2-k in  f  and % , vp a re  independent o f  
(p and so + \st2n  ® sine© these in te g ra ls  are  equal and in
opposite d ire e tio n a .
On % e t ,  da £2 0 , the s i #  of cos (a, n) i s  p o s itiv e  and th a t  o f 
cos(p , n) i s  a lso  p o s itiv e  w hile cos Op, n) « 0# I t  follow s from these  and 
(4*5.8) th a t
ak “ // “ j] •
ABOB ABCB
Gho&se V such tliat Vq « 1 oa a ® t« Shen
/•2« r t  rSît _ fSK „ _
I .  ® / d<? / Mflâf. = I « ( t ,  t* <j>)a<p -  / u ( t ,  » t ,  <|))|%,
%=t K  K% Jo Jo
low (t*  t* Is  the  edge BO of Fig# 4e$ the timnsform of 
Pv%, y ,  t ; ,  and so t ,  <p} ss u^x, y , t}« Hence
255
On p Ks a,  0 0 8 (a% ii) i s  negative# oos(p# n) i s  p o s itiv e  and ooa({p#m): 
I t  follows from th ese  and (4#5#S) th a t
Î  *
OBCB
/ /  + 0) = 0
\  « '^p * Q on p » a .
The M artin funation  p ) must th e re fo re  sa tisQ r equation (4»0#7)
Bubject to  the boundary* conditions
Vp « 1 on a, % t  , % Vp « 0 on p » a#. (4*S#10)
where a  w t# p a m are  the c h a ra c te r is tio  planes In te rs  ea ting  in  BC# 
the transform o f F(x# j#  %)»
On p = COB (a, n) i s  negative, oob(P, n) Is  negative 
while cos(q>, n) = 0# I t  th e re fo re  followa
“  / /  ( - y p  ■*• s iacc  L » and {dgd^l »
AOED
fi Am fi ^
a / d(pj (%% -  i^v^)aa i
h  Q ''
Equation (é;3*9) th e re fo re  reduces to
8«ü(â, ÿ , t)  -  I u (t , ~ t, ç)a<{. + / (%% -  ■ 0 i . e .
o 'G
«(x i y» t )  a  ^  f  u ( t ,  “ t ,  ç)&p "  r d(j> f  (% %  -  t^jV^)da. (4 . 5 .1
Jq  Jo
?/© HOW ‘proceed to  fin d  the so lu tio n  o f the a sso c ia te  eguatlom 
(4#b.V) sub jec t to the  boundagy conditiom  (4;3#10). We notice th a t  
V = & * p i s  a so lu tio n  o f  (4*3'#7)# The boundary coîîâitions suggest 
th a t  we trgr
V -  % 4X p A (t a ) ^ ( t  ^  p)^ where m > 0 and A  i s  a  cans tant#
Then
Vp a 1 ~ Am(t ( t  ^
when p a Vp «  1 Am(t * ^ q a i i  % and A t  0
* ' * 2®'*! Û, Am *3 1 #
Hence .m « A % 2*
«M J*.
V %% 4 p ^ a p : ( t  pM i s  the appropriate  so lu tio n  of the
asso c ia te  equation ( 4 #5.7)# This i s  ju s t i f ie d  by a d ire c t  v e r if io a tio ^ .
« , « . . / t  ^ 8 \ i  / I ^ S L S 't  . jj.Hence when p = im have » 1 f J #  V p » l “ f t ^ a y
® ' o ’'0
This formula expresses the value o f  u(x# y# t )  o f the wolution 
o f  the  equation (4,5*4) in  terns o f  the Gauel^ da ta  preaqrihod on the 
carrier plane p = -a*  We have th ere fo re  solved the Gauohy problem in  
(a, p# <p)-apaoe.
We note th a t  (t# -*t, f  ) ia  the  transform  o f  the boundary o f the base
o f  the cone o f f i g ,  4b and so by the mean value theorem 
2%
2n
i f Ë9S e» i f
g  / u(t, -t, (p)# “ ^  / u(%, y* o)da 
' Jq ■ •'p
= «(x, jr, O)
.  f ( 5 ,  ? ) .
,  .  ,  % ■«■ ® % -  6 
Also by (4*5 ,6), u^ % — a -* , p » a  on
p a  *"<% and dp a  da * Hence
■i jf mm . A
. . .  .  ... \é /  *1* « »  / V .  \£u a  -  up ^ ua /  t   ^ a . /  t  •• aI 1 UA I Kivifwmwwwm» 1
\  t  a  /  \ t * ^ a /
X . -fp + g / 1 ❖ p Y  % -  g / 1„-,p \
= “ "”r ~  V t =7 /  ■ 2“ V — /
tfp * PS .
1 f 2% f t  .  f8% _ . f 2ît
Also ^  ~ 2%l 9)&9 ~ 2% %)&%
*^ 0 ''O  ^©
f ^
f (x ,  ÿ) 11® .i l  p-î-0 2%
f  21?
/ f (p ,  f?)ft<? 
J A
f(S, ÿ) -  f(S. ÿ)
a 0#
In the (x , y , t)**3^Ga, i t  followa from (4 ,5 ,12) t l ia t
u (x , ÿ , t )  » f(îc. ÿ ) + ^  I  ^ '
where fp a i{x  f  p 008 9 , y  4 p s ln  f )•
(4 .5 .15)
We now show th a t  the so lu tio n  (4 .5 .15) i s  equivalent to  the o la s s le a l  
so lu tion  given by Foseon’s foimula
w(x, ÿ , t  = ■^ /*
2% fi t
:4p ooBf* 
(t2  -  p2)
p a p #  ^
fPI I pdpdfp
"O 0 ( t  ** p&)^
(4 , 5 . 1 4 )
I^et %
p 2'i^  P
( f )  -  I I
J rh # «
We cannotm
0 - 0  ( ja  -  p8)k
d iffé ren tie lt© th is  w ith  rsspeo t to r  as i t  stands because the in tegrand
pdp#
has a s in g u la r ity  a t  p » r ,  l e t  p = r%. Then
1 F
p fo
( f )  a r  / j 
Jo •'o








1s  =»i Jr;*
/■mi-r p«  1 r  f^' D* f e2% f r
I l  4" Ig ttie re
.  /* 2Str r-  ^  ^ r '
I l  « ® /  V * f(l£^-p
W  Iw M »  W«
r  fjE» 1 1
I )® fp d p  I df
É^ «© î0
r I1 , 8% i f a«f r ^  _ sï* [f]p „Q #  ■>• ~  j  J fpapdgCr® -  p = F
2n f(x, y) t f âpâ» - Ig «
4  i ^  -P^)^
Equation (4.5*14) th ere fo re  raduoes to
* * * m mm .  f f
u(x, y, t) = f(x, y) <• ^  / /
J a  Jo
8%f t
This shows th a t  the so lu tio n  (4 .5 .15) o f the Gauciqr pmblom obtained 
by lÆartin’s method i s  equivalent to  the  c la s s ic a l  Poisson so lu tio n  (4 ,5 .1 4 ) .
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4 . Martin* s Solution o f th e  Wave Equation in  Three dimensions
In  th i s  sec tion  we s h a l l  extend M artin’s method to the so lu tio n  
o f  the \mve’ equation
t(u) ^  f  t  Usa U$% « 0 , t  > 0 ( 4 .4 . i )
sub jec t to  the Oauoby data  u (x , y , a , O) » f (x ,  y , s ) ,  u%(%, y , O) a
g(x, y , $) where f  and g are  given funetions o f  x, y# m*
The problem o o n sis ts  in  the determ ination o f  the  value o f  u  a t  a ry
J  « l »  < i a  lA *  a *  t  K &
p o in t (x , y , 35# t ) ,  t  > 0# in  tenns o f the assigned Cauchy data*
In  (%# y# % t)-spao0  w© a h a ll employ the c y lin d ric a l coordinates
(r# 6 , 9 # t )  where 0 la  the la t i tu d e  and 0 i s  the  3,ongitude# The 
tran a fo m atio n  equations a re  th e re fo re
« f»  '• ( »  « »
X a % ^ r  sin6 oos^# y  »  y  4 r  slnO 8im% a % g i- r  coa#,
Equation ( 4 .4 . l )  then  hecomee
h(u) S3 u rr  ^ ^  I s i #  %  ; 4- j uu ) ■- Uit “ 0 (4#4.;
s:ln0 \  /^  \  r^ sin^0
As in  the case o f th e  wave equation in  two dlmenaions we l e t
l ( v )  ^  Vrr g  Vr -  %% ^  0 (4 .4 .S )
ho the a sso c ia te  equation* Then
I ^
vrli(u) « TpWpp •!* 4" ■ Tsine uqY + Vp ( u„ ) - ypu«
 ^ r® sine \  /e  \  3c^ sin®e  ^/%,
wpM(v) s  UpVpp ”  ”  UpVp -  lipTei! «
This suggests th a t  we add ra th e r  than suhtraot* Then
¥rh(u) f  UpM(v) % (và^Urr UrVrr) ’** VrUtt ** ^ ^ ( s in  6% ) 4
r"" s in S  \  Æ
/  1 \
\  sln%  V<p
low Vriîrr ^  UrVrp Vr%ts ■** UrV%% % (upVr)^* (vrUt f  UtVrt + Urtv$
= (urVr *** u tv t )^ -  (vrUs t  UrV$ )  ^ .
We therefore take as a  generalisation of the  Mgrange^^ldentity, the 
id en tity
¥rh(u) upiCv) = C«fVf ntw%y * (utVr -$* nrv$). 4‘ — { sinOu^Y
f  %2 8ln@ \  ,/e
Vÿ- I ) (4#4#4)
\  af sin^0 /tp
As in  the ease o f  the two^d:lmensioiial wave e # a t lo n ,  we denote the
# #  #  «&» * -»  « *  &
four^dimensional cone w ith  vertex  a t  F(x, y , t )  by
Gs 0 3 t  ^ t ,  (x -  x)^ *3- (y y)^ *f ^ ( t  * t)^  (4«4,5)
and we tra n s fo m  th is  in to  a fouz^dimensional wedge
Ws 0 ^ 0 ^ 0 < {p ^ 2%, 0 4 t  4 t  # (4 ,4 .6 )
The base o f the cone 0 i s  then
Bs (x -  x)® '&• (y  ** 2 (a  -  : )*  3 t* . (4*4#7 }
I t  then fallow s from the id e n ti ty  (4*4#4) th a t
I  / " / ” *!  1  r®sia9a0d<p d t  flr
•'o B 0 b = 0  • 't=0 Ï«G L. r  J
çW  f 8% f t
b = 0  tpaO t=0
uptrp 4" usvt
I '- t  f» ^  p 2% fit Æ"t
s l# # & p d t -» / / / I
r=0 0*0 T*0 t=u r«0
■o U
pijt
^ VLtr% d t  -  /
4 r = W
(4*4 .S)
UrTp ^ d t 
z%0
I i  “ 8Eg*
Also by changing th e  order o f  in te g ra tio n ,
Â t  -mm  ( w  K£>
f* A t**“t  /* tI d t  / 4 Upvt)^ d r a f to  f ‘ (u&vp 4 %rV^)^dt
t=Q r=0 r=Q t«0
I UtVp 4. UrV$J -  J
t | -
r=
%vp f  upv% d r 
t=0a
a Ig '=«* I4 «
/ /
I f  b(m) a 0 and M(v) 0 then  i t  re ad ily  follow s from (4.4*6)
th a t  
f p t% 12% pt .
d r (4#4.9)_
OaO <p«0 t»0
-n f  f  I»




We now solve the a sso c ia te  equation $,.4*5) sub jec t to  th e  boundary 
conditions determined by [u^vt ^  ^ rV r l^ ^  and [% vr ^ Since
vm have to  use the terms in  the f i r s t  brackets to  fin d  u v/o l e t
Vp « 0 when r  « 0 and v% be a fim ction %of t  a lone, l e t
v% æ t  ~ t  when r  « 0* We could l e t  v$ « 1 h u t the  so lu tio n  we
then ob tain  w il l  no t he the same as the  one we requ ire  involving t .  From 
t t e  terms in  the second brackets we l e t  vp » r ,  v^ » t  when t  = 0*
These l a t t e r  boundary conditions a re  m otivated by the so lu tio n  (4 ,3 ,15) o f  t  
l a s t  Section ,
Try ¥ % Ar^ Br -i* Dt ^ B
Vr = 2Ar f  B# v# ^ 2Gt D
when r  fis 0# vy « B ^ 0
when t  s  0 , v t ® B * t
when r  -  0 , v% % t  t  201 4» D
D % t ,  G aK A ■» 'I'-., B » 0*
Hence v % 4 t t  4 E and th is  s a t i s f ie s  equation (4.4#5) f o r  any
constan t B* Taking B « ^  we have v * *^(t t )^  as the
appropriate so lu tio n  o f the a sso c ia te  equation (4 ,4*5). Hence
Cu^vp 4 a [r%  ^ ^ J t « o
[% vt » [ ( t - t ) u t  4 *= ( t
I t  then follows from equation (4 ,4 ,9 )  th a t
P% p 2% P t
8=0 9= 0  r=D
4* tUj
t=0




f ^ -ss 4% I  ( t - t ) u t ( x ,  y , 0 , t )  d t 
o
D iffe re n tia tin g  each s id e  w ith re spec t to  t  we have
[  \ a
J©




u(%, J, 2, t )  * f (x ,  y , F) j j j  ^ dy d2, (4,4*;
B
This is the so lu tion  to  our Cauchy problem# I t  can a lso  be ahoim# as 
in  Section 5 o f  th is  Chapter, t im t th is  so lu tio n  i s  equivalent to  the 
c la s s ic a l  so lu tio n  as given by Poisson fom ula*
1 9
5# .
Ill th is  Section we stu%- the extension o f M artin’s Method to  the 
Solution of tiie wave equation in  n dimensions. We s h a l l  solve the 
wave aquation
aubjeot to  the üaucliy data
uCsci, xa, . . .  , 3En, O) « f (x i ,  xg, . . .  , %n),
(4 . 5 . 2 )
u ti(x i, xa, . . .  » Xi5,  0 ) B g (x t, xg, . . .  , X r).
This generalised  method holds f o r  n ^ 5 and the method o f  
Section 4 Is  merely a  s im p lified  version of i t .  In  th ree  dimensions 
we transformed variab les  from C artesian  rec tangu lar ooordim tes to  
p o la r coordinates by th e  equations x = r  cos 9  s in  9 , y  = r  s in  9  s in  8 , 
0 » r  cos 0 where. 0 < 9  < Sic 0 4 0 4 %:# r  ^ 0* In  space of n 
dimensions the g en e ra lisa tio n  o f  th i s  is  the  transform ation
Ki * r  COS 9  s in  0 i s in  0 a s in  0 3  . . .  s in  0 |t.«.g
%2 ® r  s in  9  s in  Oi s in  O2 s in  ©3 *•*
%3 = r  COB 01 s in  0 g s in  03 » . . .  s i n




x ^ i  % r  cos ©n^ 3  s in  0 |j*2 
Xïi =. r  cos
where 0 ^ 9 ^ 2 it, 0  4 ( j  = 1 # 2 # , n B), r  ^ 0 *
& t  w, w rite  y# « 9 # yg * © i,.,**, » ©#*2 # y« -  Then,
using  a re su lt o f elementary v ec to r an a ly s is .
ss r^ain®9 s i n \ i  *.*». siB%ir«g ^ ooB^9$ i n^01 , . * s i a f © ^ ^ 
**, hi ^ r  ein0isi#2«*#*»siu0f|B*2*
S im ilarly  %  « r  s i# g  a i# 5  # * * » # a i #
##
hn* 2  = r  s l # n * 2
hjj^i « r
h# = 1
,*,♦ hih2.,*##h# « r^^sin9isiB^02sin®03#****sin^®©ir-g » ë» say#
Then by the transform ation  ru le .








« * »  4 * Kg Ô(j) “* ) * ! [  Z  i 5t (  îüfr' ”»>I #$, ^  fW^L*» j Ujj I #g a r  /
But ^  ^  (gUj?) a  tJpr + ”  Up
^ Ur F t  ”w~up
Dot U0 a c t
d
= 1*1 * Then
')
j« i





Also by elementaiy vec to r an a ly sis  the (n‘* l)’*dimoneional 
e le m n t of su rface  area  on the u n it  sphere r» i  is  given by 
dv/n » hi hg * a .ha& p#i# 2 #  # . . # 5*2
SB f  dfd©i d0 2 *«* # n ^ 2 , s ince  ‘ g * f  when r * 1*
Hence the (n**l)’^ dimenaional a rea  o f the u n i t  sphere is  given by
n % p% p 2%
» e. » 9 I I fd^d© 1 • • * #d©
3 J 0 J O
Since f  i s  indej)end©nt o f  9  , 
%
to  »
p  p %  p %
f  d©i d©2 # * # 0 d0 n<>»2
2 - #H » 5, W3. = 2% / Bin9id©i = #  = - ' ..f ^ 
Jo
f  V a .V a
m = 4# W4 =» B%*4* J j  âin^ô/^ â©a
e
Suppose w# = • Then
r
/ sin^^6a-id© m *^i
i  m
B #   V ;Wis+1 «( # 2




( r 4 )
" S - ( W  
f
Banoo by induction, Wn = ^STJ •
Det us make a fu r th e r  tran sfo m a tio h  a  ;* t  f  r ,  p » t - r  eo 
th a t we have a transform ation from (9 ,  0 1 ,  0 2 #*»*,6 nr*2 )"*epaoe to  
» P» y* 0 1 » 0 a ,... ,0 iP -ê )”space.
ïh en  u* » %  + Up a %  -
«es = Uoa t  + % »  « rr  » «oa •  0%p
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(4 . 8 . 8 )
uThe asso c ia te  equation o f  (4 .5 .5 ) i s  th ere fo re
M(v) a (% -  Tp)- (4.5.6)
We rmt look f o r  a su rface in te g ra l  which vanishes over closed 
su rfaces# Following the procedure f o r  n » 2 , we l e t
A a f  Uo Vh, B = - f  %Va f ^ w f 0 3 u S  Uf • ■
^ ia.^pr
$hen Ac, ❖ ^  + *<p fis f%pVp + f% p%  -  f% % p * to
_  n«B
= © 0-% ^ r ^ ( " )  + t & î  ^ - ^ ( f o « 9 )  + y  A (o « @ 3 )  1
W »  L m .  « J
j= l
-  ^ (% * ^ )  [ ^ (v ) -  (% - tp ) J  + fo
n^2
* (vp-v«,)ï.(ii) + f(up-%)M(v) -  X
n*2




•*■ ^ ( '^ ~ % )m ( v ) = Ag,+ %  + + X ^  % "  (4 i5 i7 )
j= l
This now plays the ro le  o f the lagrange iden tity*  Hence I f  D(u) » 0 , 
M(v) = 0  in  an (n+l)•dim ensional domain o f the (a# p , 9 , ©i##**©n*g)^
space# w© have by the generalised  Greenes theorem,
n*8
0 » J &  4. Bp 4 #,p t  Y  ^   ^ a»apd<i)aei,,.,.a0n-a
a / (AdpdfdOt #»**#d0n*2f BdadtpdOi **# d©n*g 4- §d%dp#i • • « #n*2
f  dadpd^ddg 9 * * « * 40 é**4*d0 %*.&)&
Hence
In ^  I ..C^ v^  4* Bvp 4" 1 ^ 0 }  dSfi = 0 (4*5*0)
where % , are  the ' components o f  th e  u n it  outward nom al
to  Bjj and dBü i s  a p o s itiv e  element o f  area on the surface Bn* We 
note ’th a t  each o f  A, B ,,#**#, ^n*s i s  a b i l in e a r  form in  the p a r t ia l  
d e riv a tiv es  u and v w ith re sp ec t to  u* # , 9 , G i,** .,*  a*g *
We are  now in  a p o s itio n  to  so lve the wave equation (4*5,l )  su b jec t 
to  the Cauchy data (4 .5*2), l e t  P (3 i, % # * .* .,%n# Î )  denote the  po in t 
(S i# * * ,* ,l) . We now try  to  solve the  Oauoby problem by expressing 
u ( ii#  %2 , *#,**, t )  as an in te g ra l  in  terns o f the i n i t i a l  data f  and 
g on the ca rrie r hyperplane t  « 0 contained w ith in  the lower mantle of
the c h a ra c te r is t ic  h a lf•oone w ith  vertex  a t  F i . e .  in  terms of the 
i n i t i a l  data preaoribed on
(%1 •  Si)^ 4'.*éftè4‘(xia‘^ Sïj)^ ^ t  > 0, t  » 0* (4 *0 . 9 )
Consider the (nfi)*dim em ional conical volume G hounded in  apace* 
t:um by the c h a ra o te r is tic  hyperoone w ith vertex a t  P and t  » 0* The 
ax is o f 0 i s  the s t r a ig h t  l in e  Wo tm ced  out hy P (x i, X2 #,*##Xn# t )
as t  ranges from 0 to  t* Det us introduce a t each p o in t P (x i, %% # * * *,
X33# t ) ,  as in  the case fo r  n « 2$ the p o la r  coordinates 9# 0i # ©g #
«0**0, with pole a t  P. Then the conical volume G is  described
by
0; 0 3 9 3 8%, 0 3  ^ % ( j  » 1, 2 ,* .* , n*B), 0 < r  < t - t ,  0 < t  < t
(4 *5 *1 0 )
Mow take a ,  p , 9 # 0i,*****#O&*a, where a, % t  4 r# p = t  •  r* as 
rec tan g u la r coordinates in  an (n 4  l)*dl!aansional space # Then 0 i s  
transfom ed  in to  the wedge
W5 0  ^ a  ^ t ,   ^ P  ^ 0,, 0 < 9 < B%# 0 G ©2 3 (jal»B *.*.,n-B )
As in  the case fo r  n « B, the follow ing ftlco holds 
The conical mantle o f i s  txansformed. in to  a  = t  o f  W 
The base t  » 0 o f C i s  tm n sfo m ed  in to  the face p « *-a o f W
The axis PPq o f G i s  transfom ed  in to  the face p « a  o f W
The vertex  F o f 0 i s  transformed in to  the edge a  = p « t  o f W
The perpheiy o f th e  base o f 0 i s  transfom ed in to  the edge a. « = t  Of W*
The centre Pq o f  the  base o f  0 I s  transformed in to  the  edge a = g=0 o f ¥  
The c a r r ie r  t  = 0 o f  the Oauoliy data in  0 i s  transformed in to  the 
face p = the c a r r ie r  o f  Caucîîy data in  W, Also
Therefore from the given Gaucliy data on t  =» 0 in  0 we ge t '
%  ~ ÿ ^  (4 , 5 *1 2 )
on the c a r r ie r  p 4* u » Ô o f  W,
Since u = p = t  is  the transform  o f  P # we now tay  to  find  a
so lu tion  n o f (4 #5,5) along the edge a  p = t  in  terms of the  i n i t i a l  
data {4 *5 *1 2 ) ,  Equation (4,5*8) now becomee
# 1
As in  the ease fo r n  ^-2 %  ^  %  ^ 0 *
9=0 9=2#
Also each©I# J a  1# 2#*#*, n*2., contains a in  Oj as a fa c to r  and so
6j»0 * °
Hence (4 ,5*15) reduces to
o  o
p l  A a : t  “ ® ( 4 '5 'W
whers Ï r  * j  (A% + Bvp + §v<p + 8iv@ ,+...+  ®gp_g''8R.2
tJsing the sam© reasoning as in  the ease fo r  n ^ 2# we f in d  th a t
tf  f  (•A f  B )f"’d%dw% f  0# since th e  normal to p * a  i s  
''wn
perpendicu lar to  the  remaining (n^ i) d irec tio n s ;
fît = f Al^ d^pdWïs f  0 » f f f*^dpdwn, sinoe do. » 0$
and tt J  (#Af"^dpdwa ^ da.dwn) ^ o
f t / *
1^1 /' (à  4* B)f^MadWi5
0 Wn
llonoe we have# since A « fupvp and B =
T •f t / * f t  f
•  j  j  C%%  ^«07p3p_o,â.wnda i- j  apdwn +
Wn Wn
t
J j  t%% * = 0 (4.8,18)
V- ^
ÈB in  the oaae fo r  n = 2# the c lm rao te ris tio  hyperplanes ttoough 
0» s? p = t  over whloh th e  boundary conditions which a  so lu tio n  o f (4*6*6) 
must sa t:lsfy  are  % « t  and p = a* From the second in te g ra l  on the
l e f t  o f  (4*5*18) we are  motivated to  l e t  *vp 0 on a  = t# Using the
prooeduxe we adopted in  the sp ec ia l sim pler case fo r  n « 0, we l e t
%  # % ^ ( Î  when p % a# This i s  because fo r  n « 3#
the appropriate  v s a t i s f ie d  # ( t  •  t )  when § » a .  But when
p :?5 a# a  ^ tp r  ^ 0* ■ We are  th e re fo re  led  to so lve equation (4,5*6)
subject to  the boundary conditions
Vp M o on a t# % = Vp. = ( t  -  t ) ^ ^  on p » ,a  '(4*6*16)
These conditions suggest t h a t  we tiy#  following the case fo r  n = 2#
V = A(1 •  u ,)^ (t •  p)^
Them
= *^ mâ(t •  à)^^(t •  p)^^ ) A (t*" ^
when p = 0,# \   ^ ■•X9A(t •  = ( t  •  <%)^  ^ for fixed, n*
Hence m % à  = •- * < I t  followa th a t
j #  2 :1
4^» .»» \
m4.V O ( t  •  a ) ® ( t  -  0 ) ® (4 ,5 . 17)
I t  is  easily  verified  th a t (4 . 5 . 17) sa tis f ie s  the associate equation 
(4 . 5 .6) .
0, ^ ( t  * p) ^ à Vp%  = ( t  « # )  t     É %  «S ( t  •  <t) ^ ( t  •  P)
Therefore whom p = a ,  then ct ^ t  and
% %  ■'• «p'^p <* ( t  + «p3p^
a  -  t)« ’-»cuür^o
sa -11( t  •» 5n» t )
when p s «a, t  e o, u * r  , and so
m s  ^ ^




a (I® » z^) ^ [ t f r  + rg]
Equation (4»8*15) th ere fo re  reduces to
t  ^
f  f  ( t  1- t)**"®us(xi»...,xn»t)dwndt * f f  ( t  -r®) ® ( t f r  + rg) dwndt.
j  Wïsi * m » Ww
D iffe ren tia tin g  th ia  w,r*t* t  (n-2) times m  g a t
t   ^ ^  .n**3
(n^S)! W|i f  % (% i» t,,# % ,t)d t  c I I (t®**r®) ^ (tf^ ^ rg ) dWndti
Jo J o %,
y  I
u (f)  » u(Fo) t  f  [  ^ ^  rg^dwndt (4 .5  *18)
(n**2)lwrï *^ 0 ^  /  \  /”R
f i
, 8% ^ where Wr = """"""""" «
r(§)
îhe c lass ica l solution fo r th is  prohlm is
n-S
„(P) . _ J  2 H . f * f  f «  a, „ «r
t
jKâ
 1 — . — [ * [ (  t®-i^ \  ^ rg dwn dr. (4 .8 .1 9 )
(n-2)îwri /
I t  earn also  be proved# as in  the case fo r  n = 2, th a t 
(4 #8.18) and (4.5*19) rep resen t the same so lu tio n  o f the given 
problmi. This also  shows th a t  th e  so lu tio n  i s  unique#
6 . Some P a rtic u la r  examples
A3 a f i r s t  example, l e t  D(u) ^  u%y •  u% 4 2%  = 0  (4 . 6 *l )
9 e 2% f  y  i s  an olem entarj so lu tio n  o f the  equation* Also
a s  1, b a 2 , 9 y « 1* Hence M artin function  v
s a t i s f ie s
M(v) V%y v% •  2% ^ 0 , (4*6*2a)
V% = <p35 = g on y  = y# (4*6*2b)
Vy =' **9 y = -1 on X % %* (4*6.Bo)
For s iin p lio ity , l e t  us f i r s t  derive v a t  the po in t 
X = 0 , y ss 0.
list V = ao(y) + a i(y )x  + aa(y) ^  t  a ;(y )  + . . .+ a n (y ) ^  + . . .
Shen Vs = a i(y )  + Saa(y)  .........
vg(x, 0) ss a i(0 )  + az(o) + . . . . .
•  2 # by (4 . 6 .2  b)*
• . Ui( 0 ) = 2, a#(0) = 0, n = 2, 6, .* *.*
2
Also vy » âo (y) 4^ âi (y)x  ^ âà (y) ^  + * • * *.
Vy(0, y) = âo(y) » • ! ,  by (4 .6 .2 c )
Hence ao(y) = -y  f  Co where oo i s  an a ib i t r a iy  constan t.
Since in  the M artin so lu tio n  (4 .2 .8 ) ,  Oo does not a f fe c t  the so lu tio n
of the Oauohy problem we may take oo « 0*
0m





/  *^‘( î ^ l  ^ )  ® ^ ( ^ »  * )  Sâp ^  = 0
r= l r= l r=o
Henoe o-f 4" &F *® Baip i^ r  •  1, 3# 0, * # » *. *
When r  = 1 ai 4 ai % 2âo » **B
âi 0^ 4* ai = -*2o^
# % aie^ » «2©  ^ 4* 01 
ai tt *g f  01 gT^
at (o) » •B 4* 01  a 8# Ô1 a 4
a i(y )  « ^2 t  4e**^
S im ilarly  ag(y) % asCy) a (*^16y ^ 8y^)o"^
&4 (y) à (~5By 4-, Sgy^  ^
a s (y )  a  (-64y  4* 96y^ -  52y^ 4- e to ,5
Hence v = ^y •  2% 4e"^ | f  8 y ^  f  (4y •  2y^) ^  f  (Sy *- By® +J,. _ m.;2\ ro,. _ 0..3 .
(l6y  -  24y® f  8y  ^ •  ^  f  #*••* (4*6,5)
M artin function  i s  then obtained from (4*6,5) by rep lacing  % and y 
X -  i  and y  •  y  re sp ec tiv e ly .
I t  is  possib le in  th is  case* and in  some s im ila r examples* to ob ta in  
an in te g ra l rep resen ta tion  o f the M artin function .
81 'a ! - 1 6  I t + 9 f r   ^ I t
+ ( l6 y  -  4 8 ^  + 4 8 |r  -  1 ^ )  I t  + • • p e *
For fixed  l e t  us define the ïiaplac© transfonn o f f  by
00
( f )  a / s“ ®^f(y)âye 
•'o
I t  then follows th a t
§ ( $  " ? )  + 4r( •)
3C® /1 6  48 . 48(4.  « F J K M  I  0* 2#  # *  n i * ï s w  4.5! I s® S® *5- * ft « « •
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•2 #
•Wwwaw «#  WWlMItwiîMUMiWIWi 4 .  *  «MMMMWtWW ft Sm
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I  = (3.+y)sy and *6” f  = Jo(S
(s-l)® \  ® /
I t  follovm from the eonvolution theorem th a t
^ ^ 7 “  )  * /  '*' y"*) Jo(V8%t)dt .
Henoa f  « 4 “  ^ J&(f)
2S t 3^  .
ss •* "&ye^  + f  y - t )  Jo(V 8^) d t
Equation (4*6#5) therefo re  beoomes
V a-y -  2e  'î’ 4i£ ^  2y ** f  y~t) Jo(V8%t)dt
i#e*
f y
V a y  f  "  B / 4 y* t) Jo (V ^^)d t *
**0
Replacing % by x Xj y  by y  ** y# the-M artin function f o r  the  
equation (4#6*l) is
v(x. yj z, ;) = y - ;  + 8(% - :)-s g8(x-;r«(i + y-ÿ - 1) Jo(v^)t)at
si ^
{4r»b#4^
As a second example^ l e t  us consider the equation
Ii(u) ^  u%% -  4%y u% f  Uy % 0 (4.##5)
OO haraoteriatios are  given by the equations y  + 2% a; const. l ê t  
5 s: y 4 Y\ ts j  m 2Xi Then equation (4 .6 .5 ) i s  transformed in to
16 4 uq ^ 0 (4 .6 .6 ) .
We can nov; apply the  method o f  the f i r s t  example to  (4*6 .6).
As a th i rd  and l a s t  example^ l e t  us again consider the 
Bulei'^Darboux equation (8.5*29), i . e .  the equation
^  Ix  fy  ^  where m i s  a constant* Since
t  y s a t i s f ie s  (5*8#S9), the reso lven t equation i s  given by
ô f | r  ^  ( I f  ” l y  )  "^  (4 .6 .7 )
The boundary conditions which (4.6*7) must s a t is fy  are
Vac = Th "  1  o a  y  « yo
Vy A (^py ' % **% on X * Xo
v(x, yj X0 » yo) * 0.
I t  fo llo w  from these  conditions th a t
v(x, yol x q ,  yo) s  x  -  xo, (4 .6 .8a)
v(xo» y; Xo, yo) » yo -  y .  (4 ,6 .8b)
The prooedura wo adopted. In the case o f the Blemana function  f a i l s  here , since
the 'boundary conditions do not involve m. However, we fin d  th a t
V * i s  a p a r tic u la r  so lu tio n  o f the equation (4*6*7) where a
is  any fisted number*
Since y  -  X i s  a l in e  o f  s in g u la r ity  o f  the  equation (4.6*7) 
we sh a ll  solve th is  equation in  th e  half^plane x > y# In th is  region 
l e t  us f i r s t  take x  > Xo > 0* y  < yo- and m » 0 < X < 1*
Since a i s  a parameter,
V « ^  f (a )  (x*a)"*^(a-y)^^ da, where f (a )  i s  an a rb itra ry  function  
of i s  a so lu tio n  o f (4*6*7)*
I t  follows the  above re s t r ic t io n s  th a t  y  < yo < xo < X, and so
V » ^  f(a)(x*a)^^(a*^“)*^ d^a 4 f  f(a)(x^a)"*^(a’^ y)^ ^da f  f  f(a)(x-a)'^^
J y  Vy@ Jxo
(a-y)*^^da.
l e t  us suppose th a t  f ( a )  % 0 when yc a ^ xo* Then
V % f  f(a)(x-a)'^^(a-^y)*'^de f  f (a ) (x m ) ^(a^y) ^da, (4*6*10)
J  x@ «/y
where f (a )  i s  to  be determined from the in te g ra l  equations
X
v(%, y©; Xô,ÿo) = [  f(a)(x^a)*^(a*yo)*’^ da «= x-xo, (4 .6 .11a)
Jxo
’ TJ 1
v(%o  ^ ,Y| Xo, yo) » f  f(a)Cx-a)^^{a**y)*"^da -  yo ^ y* (4*6.11b)
l»et '^ ( t)  » Oi (p(t) «  0 when 0 ^ t  ^ yo,
^ ( t )  » f ( t ) ( t^ y o )  \  <p(t) ss t - to  when t  > %o* 
I t  then follows from (4*6*11a) th a t
f  d t  55 d?(%), 0 < X < 1*
Jo (x - t)^  ^
This i s  Abel’s in te g ra l equation w ith so lu tion
❖ (t) « â^ulLS A  f '^iSsûM  = SMJls ±  r  i s i  __
% d t  / / .  %1-X n d t  / / .  Cl-X
Henoe f ( t )  = (t-4% )^(t-yo)^A  (4 i6 .1 2 )
fho funotion  f ( t )  defined by (446èl2) also  s a t i s f ie s  (4#6*llb)*
I t  follow s from (4.6*10) th a t  v(%, yî xo, yo) « Ii 1% where
T> -  f  (a^xo)^(a^yo)^(x"^a)"^(a^)~^da* Let a  « %o t  (x -x o )t.
then
T jsin d-b
c g '( z )  r ( i . « )  = l i m k p a l  .
How i f  X > 0 , i t  can be proved th a t
f dt Fi(%j p ,# '$  r$ X, y ) ,
*^ 0
where f i ( a |  p , x , y) a \  %2i±âiElBiâ»ell-' (4 .6 .18)
(Y )u'i'#(l)à^i) a
m,naO
is  Appel’s hypergeoniatrio fUnotion o f two v ariab le s , and
(a )r  a a (q ,f l) . . . (<r4'r*'l).  I t  follows th a t  i f  we l e t  a ^ l  % X,
Y*m%'^ l ss *x,. p a "X, P' a  X, then y » 3 and
I i  = (%-xo) ( g S ^  F»(14Xj -X. 2 | > g J  ,  ^  ) .
X
Sim ilarly  Ig = -(y -yo ) (  )  î'<(l+X, -X, X; ) .
Hence the M artin function  o f  the equation (8 .8 .37 ) aufejeot to  the
J» W  V /
above r e s tr ic t io n s  i s  given by
X
v(x, yi xot.yo) « (x-sco) (  P«(l+X| *X, X3 2 ; )
X
- ( y y o )  (  f î ^  )  Fi(i+xj -X, Xi sj )• (4.6,1.
I t  remains only to  show th a t  from (4*6.14) the M artin function of 
the equation (5*3.87) can be oom tm oted  throughout the reg ion  x  > y*
I t  can be shown th a t
f i ( a |  p , p 's  YÎ Xp y) a (l '^ )* ^ (l-y ) '^P  Fi(r***u| p , p ' i  ri )•  Hence
Ii = (x-xo) ( 2*
» (x-xo) P<(l-X| -Xj X| 8; ) (4-,6,15)
S im ilarly
X
Ig = -(y-yo) ( f ï ^ )  F, (l-X; -X, X; 2} ). (4.6,16)
I t  follows from (4*6#15) and (4*6.16) th a t in  add ition  to  (4*6*14) 
there  are th ree  o th er poaaffle expressions f o r  v i*e*
V s (x-xo) B'iCl-Xî X} 8} P g  , ) - (y-yo) ( f î^ )
f,(3,^-X|“X,X3 2 } ^ ^ ^  ,  ) ,  (4 .6 .17)
V = (x-xo) g = ÿ )  ® i ( m î  -X, Xj 2 ) ^  '  "  W o )  ( f i ^ )
?i(l-X 5 -X, Xj Sj p g  , p ! ^  ) ,  (4 .6 ,18)
V a (x-xo) fi(l*X 3 X, Xj 2j g ) -  (y-yo)
F i(l-X î -X , p ^  ) .  , (4 ,6 ,19)
The formula (4 .6 .18) i s  oonvergent fo r  #1 < % < 1, «^ 1 < y  < .1 provided
th a t  V is  no t an in teg e r and %, P,,Y  are apy re a l oomplex numbers.
from these r e s u l ts ,  i t  omi be shown by the p rinoip lo  of an a ly tic  
continuation  [ G ] th a t  the so lu tio n  (4*6.14) can be continued 
throughout the region % > y  fo r  a l l  re a l values o f X.
CHAPTER V; The R elation  Belwæen Eiemann and M artin .functions»
1. l e t  us f o r  the  purpose o f  th is  Section consider the equation
h(u) ^  % 3r ^ (&(x, y)(ug  ^ uy) c f(3c, y ) , (8 .1 .1 )
?;here u (z , y ) ,  f(3C, y) a re  functions o f x and y only . As cp «
i s  a p a r tic u la r  so lu tio n  o f l(u )  » 0 , the assoc ia te  equation o f (6 .1 .1 ) i s
▼sy - a(x, y)(v* 4- %) a 0. (5.1.8)
fak ing  the arb itra i;^  qo ma ta n t  aero# the M artin fanotion  ir th ere fo re  
aa tlB fiea  the ad d itio n a l oondltione
Vx « 9% == 1 on y  ft ^0 , (6 * l* w  .
Vy = *9y ft 1 on % ft %og (5»i.3b)
v(]C, S9 %0* Jo) -  0* (5$l#3eo)
M ultiplying (5 .1 .1 ) by (v% % ) and (5 .1 .2 ) by (%  f  % ) end
adding we g e t • •
■ ^ (u s  Vs) + ^ ( %  ■»y)^4w îi.^ S )  ■
I t  followe from Green*a theorem and fig u re  5a th a t
I  (^%v%d)E % % % ) ^ ^  vy)f(x* y)d% dy, (5 .1 .4 )
Along PA i . e .  on y  ft yo# dy » 0 and
I - f  %d% ft - u ( a )  + u(xo, yo).
^FA •^ FA
Along BF i . e .  on x ft xo# dx « 0 and
/ UyVydy ft / Uy% ® u(B) 4' u{xo # Jû).
I t  th ere fo re  f’ollows from (5 .1 .4 ) th a t  
u(xo^yo) « ^ 4* II UyVydy) + (% tV y)f(:K ^ y)d x  d y .
^  ^  (5 .1 .4 )
This i s  an extension o f the M artinis method vAloh we have already 
estab lish ed  fo r f(x#y) ^ 0 . We are- now in  a position  to compare the 
so lu tion  ( 3 . 1 .9 ) of the Eiemann*a method when a « b ft a  and (5 .1 .4 ) 
o f  the Martin*© method, f o r  the remainder o f  th is  ohapterjr we sh a ll  de** 
note Eiemann function by E and Martin^by M. flwn (3.1*0) and 
( 5 .1 .4 )  may be w ritten  as
n(xo#yo) ft f  A f  [E% #.% + 2auE)dx ‘*(Hu  ^ «* uEy^2auE)dy]
J J  r f  âx dy, (5.1#5)
Û
4" (%Mâ(dx ** Uy%%) 4- d% dy (5*1.6)
AB 0
Comparing the integrands in  the double in teg ra ls  in  (5.1*5) .and (5 .1*6), 
l e t  us te n ta tiv e ly  assume th a t
E ft ^(m% 4 % ) *  (5 * 1 * 7 )
Then Ru%""UE%+2uuE ft (M$%+M%y) t  o,u(M%tM )^
ft &  using (5*1*2)
S im ilarly  Euy**u%tBGiA ft ^  (|% 4ï% )'-
u(x0,yo)
How - |f  g (%%&% g -fr M|^ j|pdy){
 ^KB
= i  [-#Mx +§ M,3® + i f  f  M, - ^âsiaaâ* My ■
4 J
) d3C4*(UyM|t**UyMy )dy j
ABL
Alao
How by (5 .1 .3a) and (5 .1 .5 b ), My(A) « 1, My(B) = 1 and therefo re  
from (5 .1 .5 ) we have ^
u(xo,yo) = (aus Mx a* - 2% My d y )
•'ab>
i t  (%  % *•
"^ AB
My dy)
life have thus used (5 .1 .7 ) to  derive Bâartin^s so lu tion  (5 .1 .6 ) from 
the EioinannVa so lu tio n  (5*1 .5). The reverse process i s  a lso  tru e , f o r ,  
from ( 5 . 1 . 7 ) and (5 .1 .2 ) , we have M%y » o,(M% 4 My) a 2aE. Hence by 
(5 .1 .3 a ) , (5 .1 .3b) and (S .1 .3c) we have
K . J
yg Xo, yo) ft 2 f  f a(u, v)e(u,vi %o,yo)dudv 4 x+y xo**yo (§.1.8)
Jxo Jyo
2. As a f i r s t  example, l e t  us again  consider the Bulen**Foisson 
Equation
^  +  % )  *  0  ( 5 . 2 . 1 )
We have already shown tîoat the Eiemann funotion o f (5*2.1) fo r  
p o s itiv e  in te g ra l values o f n i s
R(x, n  xo. yo) = )  ï'nri(1 -% ), f» * -  •
wlfâ« n = 1 a(x, yj 3C0» yo) * .
Hence the M artin function  of (5 .2 .1 ) i s  given by 
a 4-(Mk+î%).
But M artin function  M s a t i s f ie s  the assoc ia te  equation
(Mg 4 My) ft 0 . 
2Henoe M*v = . I t  follows from th is  and the boundary conditions^  xc4yo
th a t
M(x, y ; xo, yo) -  ^  .  f o r  n a  1 . ( 6 .2 .2 )
When n ft 2 , R a/^3L\%o+yo
In teg ra tin g  w. r .  t« y .
J tY d -u )  * * ^ , W y l ( v . A ) | à ü  .
roy \%Q+yoy [xo+yoJ®
i O  6
4lx-»
Ms ^ xo + yo
when y e yo, M% » 1 = f^ ty ô ^
• • •  =
In teg ra tin g  again p a r t ia l ly  w. r* t* x .
From boundary conditions we ge t
S' (y) « 1 ^ » ®<y) 3^X0 4 yo *" i Henoe
M(z,yîXô,yo) = ^ + % f  y , .
(5 .S .3 )
fo r  n ft 2#
I f  n i s  an in te g e r g rea te r than 2 , o r any o ther re a l  number# 
the  d e tem in a tio n  of the  M artin func tion  from the liemann function 
(5*3#li) becomes very involved# In  th is  case we can use the in te g ra l 
rep resen ta tion  (5*3#26) o f  the Eieraam lUnction o f  the equation (§ # 2 .l) .
From (3 .5 .26) and (§,1*8) i t  follow s th a t
where oi and 02 a re  the contours defined in  B^ ig# 3 4^ .  When
i  /
a s 1 , Ma*- i l l  j  ^
01+02
Xiet f ( s ) xoiis+yo
= , . »  Of f W .
Eesidue a t  b. ^ •vn Of fCz) = .CrzQgli-aaty.). « ,feaa)iaat;ft]!l .(-yo-xo) Xo + yo
Henoe, since C, and Ga are in  opposite direotlons,
m ( x . v .  x o .  y o )  a  - " 4 "  ;fesft).(l9.ty), ,S...feya.)..fafl,).l^9$ 27^ 1 Xo 4 yo
X-*XûliXô+VJ 4 1X4
Xo + yo I  (§#2 #4 )
fo r  n ft 1 , whioh agrees w ith  the r e s u l t  (5.2#2)-
As a second example, l e t  us consider the M artin function  (4 #6.4) 
o f the equation (4#0*l) i . e .
M = 8(x^o) -5. y -  ya * gj dt.
For s im p lic ity , l e t  us w rite  X « t  « y^yo and % % .
,Y
ïhen 1 ii 2 X + Ï  -  g f- e®^ ’* (^l-*-ï*t)Jo(7'-) dt, and sC
Y ^ . Y
e 2 -  -4 / .®^"*(i-«-y~t)yo(x) dt -  8 I  e^^"^(i+y-t)Jo'(x) • . at,
since & #  = ^  from | |  » a»a
^  Z V
t  ^  Jo(x) = Jo '(x ) tha t
l o g
8 - 4 /  e ^ ^ " b o ( x ) d t  -  
' 0
« 2 f V * ^ Y -t)y o (x )a t -s- dt
4
(Y-t)e'2K-
.  r . ® - t ( Y -
**0 L ( d t .
lim
t'^O Ji (%) » 0,
I t  follows from t  « Kt (X) th a t
et J ~x l t ( *  a
ft -*2 Jo(x )
X
Hënee « 2 •• 4  J  % o(x) â t ,  and so
My
ft 2 -  4 / ^  Ja f V5(F35TE j  d t .  Also
= 1-8 [  {'Vat^Si^Ent )  d t  -  2eS(x-xo)-(y-yo)j.^
*o \  /  \
Henoé M„ -  8Î% -  )
ft 4 E, b j  (3#3#2)#
Henoe the re levan t re la tio n  f o r  the equation (4*6#l) i s
H Si I (M» » 8 My). • <0.2,5)
S im ilarly  I t  oan be shown th a t  in  the case of the equation
^ any + pUy % 0 , (§*2#0)
the re la tio n  between Elemann and M artin functions i s  given by
E I  (  '  S  )  * (s^s.Y )
where u « (p(x, y) is  a  p a r tic u la r  so lu tion  o f (5.2#6)# That (5«2«5) 
can be deduced from (5.2*7) follows from taking <p ft 2% + y* I t  i s  also 
evident th a t  (5.1*7) i s  a p a r tic u la r  case of (5*2.7) by taking 9 « x~y*
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